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sm without emergency postal plan 
B'B ...... H ... 
S&aff Writer 
The University does not have a plan to 
resort to in case of a postal strike, &C-
cmling to Harry D, Wirth. director of 
service enterprises. 
'The post office haSll" talked to us 
about possible problems. so we do not 
foresee any difficulty as a result of a 
postal strike," Wirth said. 
The current postal workers' contract 
expires at midnight Thursday, and a 
nationwide strib has been threatened if 
an attep.table agreement i~ not reached. 
The slnke would begin Friday morning. 
Lihte progresa has been reported in 
the negotiations fur a nPW, two-year 
contract. Harold Klink, president of the 
American Postal Workf'l'! Union Local 
!H4 in Carbondale, said. 
Hubert Goforth, supervisor of the 
sectiGnal post office in Carbondale. said 
"I'm not expecting any interruptions ill 
local mail service." He said that only a 
few large cities, such as New York, wiD 
probably strike. 
Klink said. "If t~ call a nationwide 
strike, then we have to strike. I think all 
the workers wiu join the strike. The 
mail carriers have said they wiD not 
cross our picket line." 
"If we go on strike and they bring the 
national guard in to deliver the mail. 
they wouldn't get the mail moved," 
Klink said. One contingency plan that 
has been announced by the Postal 
Sen-ice would include the U!Ie of military 
personnel to deliver the mail. Klink said 
the military wv .. ii not have the training 
DI!CeS1Io1fV to get the mail delivered. 
A k-.a was sent to every postal 
worA.\!I' from Postm8llier General 
WiUiam Bolger. Klink said. warning that 
they could be ftred and would be 
committing a felony if they strike. They 
may also have to forfeit health and life 
insurance coveralt.e. Klink u!~ the 
letter a "S':art: tactic". 
The Pestal Service hils offered 
workers a 3.Spercent increase in pay for 
manatrPlTjent. Klink stated. The APWU 
ltt'f cI~k's UJlion) is asking for Ii 14 
percent raise over a two year period, 
They are also asking to retain a no lay-
off clause and for a cost-ol-living pay 
increasl' to be figured into the base 
salary so it wiu effect retiremer,t pay, he 
said. 
.. ( don't think there have bofren any 
requests that are tlnreasonable Only in 
the last seven or el~:'t yeP ... ~.ave postal 
workers even gotten a decent wage:' 
Klink said. "Most people don't realize 
we are now handling about double the 
ootput we did two or three years ago 
with almost 70,000 fewer people." 
The UJlions in several larger cities 
have saili t~ will strike even if a 
nationwide strike is not called. 
according to Klink. A nationwide strike 
would effect nearly 600,000 workers. 
"I think it's going to go right dmm to 
the wire. You can never rule out the 
possibility of a settlement, but they 
would have to make esceptiGnal 
progress," he said. 
The postal workers would not receive 
:Ya:!:d~ pay in the event ol a wa1k~. 
Wirth said, ''The federal Postal 
Service has a responsiblilty to get the 
mail to us. A slow-down in mail delivery 
would obviously cause problems for us 
because of incoming bills. We don't 
have a plan because we feel the Postal 
Service wiu handle it all." 
Klink said the union rtoes not oofi"e 
workerc win be fired if thet{' is a AAke. 
"I don't see how they coulo do that. 
honestly. They can't afford to sc:ratrlJ 
everyone and start aJ over again." 
Daily 73gyptian 
F aClllt)-, staff get 
pa.y raises Sept. 1 
By Joe Sobayk 
SUff Writer 
Faculty and staff wiD be receiving 
their scheduled pay increases for the 
1978-19 academic year 011 Sept. I, FnDk 
Horton. nce president for academic 
affairs and researcb. said Wedne8day, Thursday. Juiy20. 1978--V:JI, 59, N;: 181 Ijouthem Illinois University 
Horton said be has received the pay 
raiR recommendations from coUege 
<iN.. and will meet with President 
Warn!O Brandt 011 Monday to review and 
make the final dec:isioo 011 faculty pay 
raises. 
Brandt will send the ftnal pay schecllJe 
to Robert Gentry. vice president for 
fmancial affairs. Gentry will process 
and verify the pay list before the c:becks 
are made out. 
Horton said it could take two weeb for 
aD YerUlC8lions and ~, 
Gentry said the raises are retroecbft 
to July 1. the beginning ol the fiscal year. 
The Sept. 1 palct:ec,k for UDiwnity 
employees ... I (we ..... .. 
.... -u.oe..." in ......... .... 
JlIoyees' repJar c:bedl (or .... t ....... 
be Said. 
James Hamilton. director 01 payroll. 
said he has asked to receive the pay lists 
by Aug. 8 or 9. Hamilton said it -.ould 
take at least a week to update records 
and implement the pay raises. 
"We'D get them on the September 
paycheck no matter what," he said. 
Gov. Thompson released the money 
appropriated for the pay increases 011 
July 8. 
The pay raise, averaging 8 percent f:.-
(&,.11Ity and staff, was approved by the 
Board of Trustees in June as part ol the 
1979 fiscal year bud«et. 
The _fer loading dock at the tr.atment plant on South 
Wall Street. tNt closest 5ouro:_ 01 treated _ .... for rural 
residents without _ .... lines •• :It be closed Friday. (Staff 
photo ~ Milt. t;;ibtons} 
All faculty and administratiYe-
professicxlal staff with satisfactory job 
performance records over the past year 
wllI be guaranteed a ~-mooth 
raise. The remaining money will be 
distributed 011 the basis ol merit 
evaluations made by c:oIlege deans, The 
deans are given recommendatiOllS fnIm 
the director or chairman m each sc:bool 
Rural resitlents' uuter supply dries up 
ByM"eFIeIII 
S&aII Writer 
'Ibe~t source of treated lI'8te1' 'or 
perIODI who ti.e outside the Carbondale 
city limits but do DOt baw water lines 
will be shut off Friday, 
Assistant City Manager Scot': Rattei' 
said Wednesday that the tap at the 
wa_loading dock 011 Soutb Wa D Street 
will be doled permanently .,nd tbat 
Carbondale will be out ol the business 01 
selling water to people who don't liw 
within the city timiD. 
'''The people who will be affeded ." 
this are not the ones who are P~ ,. 
the services offered by the city.' IYttel' 
said. 
"We feel that the people who lift ill the 
city shoulGl't baWl to pick up t::R .... for 
the folks who live out m the eo_try and 
enjoy the cbeaper C'OUII~ prices, 
AnyON' wbodoesn't get a city Irater biD 
every. month really isn't payinc 
anytbing inID the waler ~"d ~ 
system and is actually geW!W • aty 
service without payinc a aidl e1 inID the 
system:' be said. 
He added that constnK lion DOW 
underway 011 waU Street wiil ferc:e an 
immediate shutdown ol the f.lCility and 
that after eonstructiOD is COllI jJIeted, the 
Ioadiftg dock wiD..-e a safety lulzard to 
motorists because the road will c:ome 
almost up to the I~ of the dcJck's 
Joadilll area. 
Closure ol the tap ., Friday will meaD 
that an estimated t2i nlraJ re.sidenc:es 
without water lines Ir.D be left without a 
nearby source of tJ~ated water. 
'Ibe dock bas b'f'Il UIed by Glerm 
McMurphy. a tnld.er who hauls water 
to the rural r~i_'" who then 
purchase it from MD. 
McMurphy bu ad he serves m«e 
than 100 ~oces i. .. the area around 
Carbandale a," tbat another Z5 come 
into town thenaselws •• haul the water 
in their 0WIl ,Iick~ tn.~, 
Many 01 lhe .... who will be 
affected by the lbilt4 IiWl iD Makanda 
TownIhip, patti of wbicb an served by 
the Sauth HiIl ... ay Water Di,trict, 
AnotbeI' Ioech. dcJck was Ibut down 
." the distriet ,.0 yean av wbeD it 
failed to meet .... :cEDv>tOl..mental 
Protectiat ~ (EPA) .1aDdards. 
Ratter aid &he city is t:nr8.pd in talks 
with the diatrict to ~Iber re-GpeII the 
dock or wark .It tome oIber 
anaDlement, 
"We're talkinc .. ,lb (be Sautb 
Highway Watel' ~1Cl riPt DOW aboII& 
W.18t to do about this situation •• Ratter or ~rtmt'!lt, .' 
said. "We're bopirw to ha"e some Civil servace workers will recene 
answers by Friday as to bow it can be raises averaging 10 ~l 
done. Ad .. ny, if we can work The $50 across-the-board inI:reue was 
something out. it ma) eYeD be to these part ol a ~n P=bJ Brandt to giw 
people's advantage tecause the dock lower-pald emp a higher per-
that was dosed down a couple of years centage inn-ease than bigber-paid 
ago is closer than the ODe aD wan employees. He said the average acnJBS-
Street. .. ..' tbe-boanl increa_ for a teadler ... staff 
Ray Buss. the ~t assJs.tant to member is about U percent aDd the 
Congressman Paul Simon, said his office average merit inc:rease is about 5,4 
bas received many calls from people percent 
concemed about tIM' closina. V~ Stone director 01 the School 01 
"We've bad a lot of people ~ ~ Journalism. said that in bis scbool. the 
who are concemed that they sunply wiD total increase will raJIIe from & .. t 
IuIWI DO way 01 IdIiDl any water at aU percent, 
oace this bappens," be said .• '. dOD't II!e Brandt said he espects the range 
bow the city call just eut tbMe people olf throughout the UniwrsI ty to be from 10.4 
like tbaL percent for Iower-paid employees to u 
"M1.eancern is aI80 that the timine 01 .- for -~-paid employees, 
tbis lIIiDI ....... bGrribIe. Whatever .--~- ....-
ita esCllM!a are. die dty IbouId baWl {ius ~ 
notified .... peapIe a .... time before ~
they did. TIley IhouId luI"e ... IiftD 
siJt •• evee ......... iIIstacl of 11 or 12 CD_~ -.> 
cia" ~leiter IIIaid the city did DOt owe the ...--r 
peopie Hw. ou'" of the city limitl 
_'1 city..me.. 
'-n-, .&at eilJ' IiYiaI at c:aun1rJ Gus says the city ia '-ing the residen~ ~~ be laid. 01 Makanda Township high ond dry, 
Bird's-eye view 
Aerial photos taken Wttdnftdoy mar· 
ning include Univenity Farms (upper 
leftl. Iocatttd southwest at campus on 
McLafferty Rood. The TechrlOlogy 
Comp'" (upper right), including the 
_est building on campus, and a 
Slaff photos by 
llike Gibbons 
Vaily flgyptian 
.. ubi -.Md _., ....... Jou._IK ... _ llYl'-
lol>...<..-y ... e;>< SaturOoto _ s..-.. u ....... 
,~ • ___ ..... ~ by ~ .... , .. Iii ....... 
Un ....... ., (_oeo_av.kf, ... ( ... bonGo .. 
II &1'901 _ond ...... ...,.~ .......... (O<~ 
1I~"Ot" 
....... _ of .... Do.1y flYP"- 0" ..... _ 
.-bo"" of ........ _. !>Io'_k publ""-d do_ 
' .... .: ~ CIP"":",," of the- odtn.n,,'fOhon 01 ony 
~_tof""U~.", 
td.f'OI'IIOI ortd ~~ oHtC. loc.oted In Com 
"'-.. _ .... ..,. ........ tb 1/10."9 p_ ~ 
Jji 1 "' .. non A Sr0C"'4 .'1<D' off.c., 
WbM "phon ro'''' or. II' 1M' .-0' 01 S7 50 10' 
" •• 1ftOf'~ ".. JO'IlltOt" and ..... novndtng (ovn''''''' 
... \ p..- .,.ar Of' II 50 for , •• mon~ .,th,n tI\e 
U ... ,.pef \.a .... and 1'20 ~ yeGl' Of' Sil far "',. '"Oft 
'tl.,.n aUfOf • .qn c """II ' .... 
t-d.'01 ... ,,~.f Sc.ou fll~ ""..or 'a .. £..j.~ lor • 
......... ..1 ¥aotdo-r ldo_ 0-. l" •• "", fdo'OI.oI 
p~~ ft4 '01 "'!If"_ IIoc.:Jrn:c1rw: ,. .... f6..f?f" ..... 
P'I'M '.. ond .... lb Aft~ "''\~'''tant .. ..,.. f ft~" 
......, ...,._" Ouo<.q a....t ~ p ..... n ~P<>' ... td>_ 
w~.,.. <'"10"'" t""r .. n"'~f fdr~ .... c .. 
H .... ' c.hI_ Pttoto tcf.'~ Mdt. c"bbont. 
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motorboat cruising CamJ)US Lake 
(,enter right,. F_ Hall (tow.r righf) 
domillOtes surrounding buildings, The 
9()G.foot building won a design _ard 
lar ih at'chitech in 1976. 
-----~mrim------------------------------e ~':..c:~ss proves to be pathetic 
Afternoon nilhl He is already on the plane whftl 
you board. Your cardbaard ... puts you in the next 
seal 
••... And III!IId him the rest 01 the material as 
before," be says. ' 
You think he is talkin. to '?,ou. He isn'; his mouth is 
next to a round speaker-grid built into a smaD black 
tape rec:ordeI'. 
..... With copies for the file," be says to the ret:order. 
He is talkinc much too loudly for his luk; be can be 
beard at least u.- rows away. He is wearing a dark 
businesa lUit with an opm-collared shirt. The con-
trIIstin(C effed is turious. He is a younc man. early 
30's, and his full face is red and covered with a thin 
sheet 01 . tion. 
You ~i&IIt magazine from the cloth nap 
tmilt into the back rl tbe teat in froot 01 you. You start 
to react 
"Want a driM?" 
This time he is talkinl to you, 
You smile. aad shake your head and keep readinl 
your magalUle. 
"Well, I do," he say •. He is up and wavilll at the 
stewardess, wbo is trying to take pre-flilbt orden 
from other pasaencen. 
She comes over. 
"Did you want me?" she says. 
"00 you know a little redhead named Terri?" he 
says. "Flies a lot ~eea ChicalO and LA.?" 
". don't be~ • do," the stewardess says. "Did you 
want lOmet.hinl else?" 
". ~t I nm.cruio......-ed you from a Dieht we had 
loIether, he says. "BrinI me a CUlly Sark and soda, 
and whalner my friend here wants." 
You shUeyour head DO, and she leaves. By the time 
she brings bi» drink, you are in the air. 
He downs hall 01 it ID the rU'St si~. 
"How much money you mate ID a good year?" be 
saroo are !IOIMWhat startled; DOone has ever begun a 
conversation with you in such a way. You pretead that 
the airplane noi8e has covered his wordS. 
"Don't be embarraued," he saA:' ". know that kind 
1or"=.f.Uts some people 0If. t I bave my reason 
". don't know," you say, and Iry to retIr.l to the 
mapzine. 
"Mind if I ask how old you are .... he says. 
You tell him. He sayS he is 33. 
"By the time I was iB. I had 100 people workinc for 
me and I w .. matql3C.~,ooo a year," he says. 
You don't know why he is te1lilll vou this. But he 
goes on; half .. n-bour into the nighl anct he is giving 
you sales fi~ and inventory. 
""'bat are you doif1I for dinner?" he says. 
You say you have plans; that is why you are nying 
''1bink.you.couJdchange your plans?" be says. Tt.e 
persparation IS more notic:t"llble. 
You say you doubt it; you aM why. 
"I'd like to talk to you some mon," he says. "You 
seem like a gu1 who ought to be doinc a little better 
than you're doing." 
This is ntraordinary. You probably haye not said 
100 words 10 him. He knows DOtbin. about you, save 
for the fact you were assigned to the next seat. You 
tell him DO. 
"Well ~ listen, " be says. • ... m supposed to have a 
very late dinner with some people tonight. I think I can 
cballle it around. You and r win hAve drinks iate ... 
You teU him DO; thanks, but you have a place you 
haw to be, and besides, vou're DOt sure there is any 
serJSe, the two 01 you talking. 
"This bfe can ruin a family." he says. 
The rest 01 the wa) in be replays the thioP. be has 
told you about his business; you wonder if he has 
foraotten that be said the same words to you less than 
an 60ur before. He says he is doing weD; weD, he says, 
beyond hIS dreams. He is sliD talkiDl _ben you land.. 
You start to get off the plane. 
"Listen," he says, "will you reconsider'?" 
You wonder what be is talking abouL 
"Dinner?" he says. 
"Please?" he says. There is something close to 
panic in his eyes. 
You say that you really can't, and all 01 a sudden 
there is a different looIl to him. 
"You're a loeer:' he says, bitilll the wnrds off. 
''Losers never Imow whftl it's time to change their 
lives. I feel sorry for people like you." 
ADd before you can say a thing be is heading toward 
the dMr. his back tla'Ded to you. his tape recorder-
baagiJC by its strap as he moves away. 
Capyright Field Enterprises, Inc. 
---'Letters---
.... Rinr-oad-· article needs clarification 
Rderence is made to the Railroad Relocation 
Demonstration Project which appeared in the Daily 
E8YPtian on July 17, 1!J1I.. Although tbe article did 
.... tantially describe the scope and status 01 the 
~l:~~a::'!=-:cJd~~aari~~~~ 
record: 
( I) • did not "caD the plan a monster ... I did say the 
KGPe and nature 01 the project was monstrous. I 
simply meant that the macnitude and complexity 01 
the project was immense. Tbe plan itself provides the 
best alternatiw available for resolvinl the J'ailroad.. 
highway eonf1ict in the city. 
(2) It should be noted that a primary benefit 01 the 
P'opoRCi depot relocation would be tl'.e alleviation 01 
CIPS rate hike 
shocking to bill 
I write as a Centra) IJliDois Public Servic:e Co. 
(CIPS) cuskJnH!r still in shock frGm the latest rate 
Increase. We are told the jump is 2S pen:ent for the 
.. mmer (tropical) moaths of June to September; 11.5 
pm:eat for the rest 01 the~; .... factor for its 
fuel eo&ta 011.3 cents per IUlowaU-lIour. (There is also 
a IZ minimum charge added, evetI thouIh a bill is 
above the minimum.) Compared to an artier bill 01 
mine for only a little leu thaJI the latelt period. I 
caJculate my increase to be II percent! I dO not see 
how iDfIatiOD is to be slowed at tbia rate. 
I am even more dumfounded by the report that the 
Dlinois c-unerce Commiaioa (fCC) set a hither 
lWIUIler'rate differential thaD CIPS wed far. U true, 
I reprd the Ktion _ a fIacnal ~ of ... 
interests by a nplatary 8IeIIeJ. Ia aaeac:e, what the 
ICC appears to have done .1evJ a IUlftphiary tH. but 
let CIPS eoUect nd keep iL 
Maybe the time IS ripe ror a .. political aUpment 
to praIeIt the InDd to IOftI'1IIlnce by the lIureIIucracy 
8nd the courts, to the detriment 01 repraentative 
IIOftI'IUIIeId and majority rule. Ia commemoratiOD 01 
an eulier lest.e of rebeUiGn in ........ rtJor, a new 
.. miPt be launched UDder the banner of a 
"Natiaaal T_ Part,." 
F.s. Randall Emai_ Morris LiIIrarJ 
blockage at Walaut Street em. to paSlef1ler Ioacting 
and unloadinc. 
~~ref:=e:y~~ 0::::' ~tu: 
alternatives 01 overpasses or underpasses atone the 
existinl tracks and not the alternatives 01 relocation 
east or west 01 the city. All these alternatives were 
considered prior to the selection 01 the depressioa 
plan. 
(4) The pI"CIpOIeCI WabaJt Street crossiDI w .. 
omitted from the article and Hidlory Strftt, which is 
.. iDcluded in the project. was listed in the article. 
Eldon L. GosneU 
Project Director 
Civil service pay 
is 'depressed' 
So the SJU administrators are the hipest paid in the 
state, eveo more than the University 01 UIinois, But 
the faculty falls to 17th. And most civil service staff 
plSitiOM are .mODl the lowest paid in the state per 
classification.. We (staff) get loki it's heca..e 01 the 
"depr'e:aed" .... we live in. Tbat certainly doesn't 
seem to apply to the administrators! Only lOme 
faculty and most civil semc:e are depre:sIIed. 
Jan Dorr 
LTA I, .... ScbooI Library 
Arena should be 
'Lambert Arena' 
The sm Arena has many fond memories for 
students, alunmi and local residents alike. 
The Arena has been the scene 01 many an nciti~ 
game, and has housed lIOIIle nc:eptional Salu.Q 
players aDd teams. Of course, if ODe sport is 
synonymous with the Arena, it's basketbaU. 
A prime realOll basketbaD is synonpnGUll with the 
Arena was Paul Lambert. It was only a little over 
rilht years alO when Lambert came to sm. Wbea he 
feft his work was finished at SIU, he left with a win-
Dine record. the distinction 01 baving ODe 01 his teams 
reach the NCAA recional and a loyal contingent 01 
fans who were sorry to see him leave. 
Thole same fans were even sadder when a motel 
ftre in Columbus, Ga. claimed Lambert's life in June. 
It is important DOW that the Lambert memory, what 
he was and stood for, be kept alive. (Me 01 the best 
ways to do that wou.i;! be to name the Arena .fter the 
late SaJuki coach. 
Lambert liked to consider the Arena his "home 
away from home." Basketball games there won't 
seem the same without Lambert. dressed in a maroon 
blazer.,.~ the sidelines with a progI'IIm rolled 
up in hIS hand. 
No matter how much basketball success SID has in 
the future, Lambert should neve!" be fCJrloUen. His 
philosophy oIlovilll the game, and ac:ceptlng victory 
as gracefully as defeat, will never be ouldated. 
Namq the Arena after Lambert will ensure that 
bis memory lives 00. Besides. "Lambert Arena" has a 
nice ru. to it. 
It has been said, ''The memories 01 men ,are too fraU 
a thread to hang history from." Naming the Arena for 
Paul Lambert would be an appropriate way to honor 
bis memory and to remind present and future athletes 
and fans 01 the ideal 01 sporUlIUlIWlip be lived by . 
Short shot 
CoMtruction of the federal building in Carbondale is 
progressmg on schedule. The workers on the solar· 
powered stnJcture must be enetVy-eflCient. 
·-Lori Amend 
by Garry Trudeau 
·lJ5 il"lic'ed in (;ook County 
ill lI~elfare cl.eater crackdolrll 
CHICAGO ~AP~Ccrit CGlmty', 
crackdown On alletl:ed _Hare 
chealrrs netted 55 more persons 
Wl'dnesday. illC'iudlrw ~ WOlY.,.n ~ .. bo 
driVes a 123.000 ear •. nd 19 
govt'rnmm empleyees. 
The (;ook CGllnty grand jury 
haodPd down indtctmealS .. ying the 
SS dleplly lfteIved ''.Il00 ia 
welfare pIIYJIIftJIS. 
State's Attorney Bernard (' .. rey 
said the inmctmealS briDl to 174 the 
:!In;!: ;!~,iad~= ~ 
office iatftllJfJed iJlveatiptiGlm last 
wlDter. 
carey said the crackdown has 
resulted in alle!!atians m _If are 
fraud Involving II 58 miUiGa. To 
!laIn. 54 persons nave been convicted 
and $208.000 lias been retumrd to the 
lUiDOJl Depanmeat m Pu~ic Aid 
l~rey added. 
Am.,.. ttx. Indicted Wednesday 
and chaf'l\!d.nth c:mc:eali", illC'Oftle 
while lfteIYlDl publIC aid was Jt111!e 
WIUiam •• 25. who runs a SGIIth Side 
Ice cram parlor and drifts I 
aa.ooo car. She WI. accused 01 
rec:t!ivilll 111.416. 
carey Slid the penm C:hafled 
with rec:t!ivilll the m_t .ft..~ ... e 
benefita ilJeaally ... Willie B. 
Alnander. 33. 01 Chicago. He .. as 
alleged to have n!c:eived 1015.111 in 
-Uare benefits while _rilin, for 
D1inois BeU Telephone Co. bet_ 
1170 and 1977. 
Senior citizens can air gripes 
3eruor c:itizens may advi8r the 
state government m their .-jr. III I 
retiooa1 mNtirw of the Smior 
CitIZen'. LeIIlSlative Forum. The 
mNt .... whidl Ll Gov. Dave 
O'Neal will atteacl will be beJel It 
9:30 I.m. Thursday, &t 1M State 
Regional Office Building. 2201 W. 
Main St. ia Marion. 
"The forum WI5 created to obtain 
local level input GIl the needs of 
senior citizens throughout the state 
and to adVise the lieutenant 
IIOYemor. the governoa' and the 
lelrislature 011 Deeded IetislatiaD 
reJ.ting to ,., .. lor Citizens. This Ie 
the first time such an OI1IaniutiGft 
has bHn created GIl the state level." 
O'Neal Slid. 
O'Neal wiD outline the goals m th... 
Corum for next year at the mNtinl. 
Senior c:itizens groups with 25 
members or mort" can be 
represented at the meeticll by 
c:oatactinl carrie Rede ..... at the 
Senior Adion Center in Springfield. 
The totI-lt~ DUlllbeI' ia IOO-zsa-E&: •• 
Philly plagued by strike 
B. Cltrts R(t"ru 
ASMC1IteoII Press tllrller 
PHILADELPHIA ! API. -Trub: 
heaps mounted. dunt frum police 
bol'Wl5 litteftd \hf! stn!lf~. and 
stacks of .,.per pthered dust GIl the 
duresuct'ltt' desir, Wednesday 8li' 
for m .. hll.'IdelphiarJa life -..t OIl 
.. usual despJ'e I six .. , strilce by 
nearly 20.000 c:'ty worilers. 
Employees ",' the nation's folll'th-
lartest C:lty walkea OIi the job last 
Friday in a c:oatract dispute. ''be 
walkout has eaURd a mountain of 
l:!=::i:=,!-lObi~~ ,:.;:::: 
'let city folks are lesm'.nc 10 cope 
with IIICh strikes. 
"OUr bigest problem is the 
trash." Victor Kendrick. city public 
relations direo:tor ... id Wednesday. 
"In lOme areas it·. piliDR up. It'. 
IDIplessant, it smells. there are flies. 
But there is 110 rea.i hesllb danler at 
the momeat." 
PhilAdelphia has bad ill: share of 
=~=':f ==.~.:::: 
maiDtftJlllC'e t'lDployees Ind bus 
drivers haft walked the picket line. 
~~a:-~ rJi.the1 are .., ... 
The current walkout. by members 
01 the American Federation of State. 
Cooney Ind MUJJic:ipal Empluyees. 
involves lIarbagemen. pri.on 
gllllrds. Recreation Department 
per!lOllllel and Heallb Department 
.orkers. 
City health c:enlers .• hic:h provide 
free 'leI'YJCe to the poor. are handling 
0Il1y emqeacles. "If yGII have I 
::::~ :=~:':;~ K~ .~ 
you ha'le a paiD ia yoor b., toe you 
may ha\~ to come hack next week." 
Agdthd Christie 
The 
Unex ecfed 
July 21-23 
Universlt'y -I'hec!ter 
Students $1 Public: $4 
F,.)I' information. ca1l453.5741 
Box Office open 9·12 & 1-5 Mon. -Fri.; 10-2 Sat. 
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Falsified prescription reported 
~~~-
IlAY..--_ 
• .q 
~tIwv~y 
2: .. ~ .... SHOWII'.IJ 
TODAY 2:.7:11-t:1I 
ENDS ntUltSDA Y 
MvRAT 
BRECKI!'l Ri DGE 
R~'~RHD.F"itItAH FAWC'En 
1:11 ~ ... IHOWII1.11 
TODAY 1:1s.7:1s.t:1I 
-----------
INDS ntUIIIeA Y 
t' if\.TH;~~. l DnECTlVE ........ .q 
I:" ~ ... 1HOW/'1.1J 
TODAY 1:tI-7:t1-t:II 
NO~ASIIS 
-IV\. __ 
c.._-~~---
.... 1 ......... '.1.11 
~sfJriefs 
could nat be !'ft._Mel forc:omment. A 
Whue H_ spokeswoman. Pit 
IWrio. Slid Bourne would hne a 
statement later. 
Inmates ~volt at 
Stateville priMon 
JOLIET (API-Inmates took over 
..., c:elJblocks In die maldmUID 
se~urlty Stateyille Correctional 
Center Wednesday. but the ~'t!1t 
~-:ar~~o:r ~u~··I\~ 
members, a pruoD tpoIIemtaD said. 
"A «-U-by_Uchec:k ia Ullder .a,. 
to determine if any ian. .. t .. an> 
IALUKI 
injured," .. id tpoIIeamln Ed Me· 
carUly. He uid he expect.ct 
weapon. and other eontraband 
would Ix: _fisc:ated. 
Pa~r union hoM 
~UM"d of buy~rf .. 
NEW YORK (API-The praident 
01 the L'lIIted Papenrorbrs UDIOII 
... utdic:ted Wednesday OIl chari" 
m ftllbI!ulina 13eO.000 in IJDIGII 
funds. Ind .. iag part of the mawy 
18 try t... buy oIf a federal 
~e;~:!tisju-::a::Brooklyn 
c:haraed that unton presidenl Jaceph 
TOMlli pIIid 150.000 01 the IIIGMY to 
an Atlanta law fll'lD to ial.elftlie on 
his behalf with oIfIC.... 01 t~ 
Justice ~rtment 10 IlcJp a Irand jury iDft5tigatiGn. 
... mADK IW11IU. UARRISON mro CAM 
PffiRcwnti(j. . 
AU( 6lI1J1SS 
_...... ...... .. .. 
CiOR<i Will WY KlmU mt WIUlAfllS 
_::.... .... ..:--..r ~ 
!':.~_~_~ ...:..lo--,,-~ ... no<:_ .. r.................~~ .. 
-------------------------
-• liFE.. • .... 1_ l1li •• .... nw_ 
1'-21 
Il~I'IIIIlI ... -.<afDI\H"l3IIIIfttf 
...... J_StW·_.!Ml~a.I .. lI!lfllllltn·k .... !. ,.. • .,.'1.,. .... __ · ... __ .0 W 1IIt~ 
~~~~~ .. -.------~-~----
Johnstown rebuilds after flood 
Mid. Many flood Yictims have 
--"t pIIyrbolotal eour.elirw. 
"0.- ,au lid yidims fed. dotlled 
and 1IouMd, people think U. 
disutrr i'S over. It', not.," Mid Kitty 
~!.~;:::.~~~rlen~ 
far !*pie to put their Ii_ baa 
tacetller. " 
11::'=':::~~ &::c.~:! 
pIIyroU _ llII"al 8.000, and the 
area', Iarwnt emplo,er _ 
cuntemplatin« mcweeutblieks. Some 
=~~ m:::;::.m:J: 
up Ibeir windows. 
VlIPmploJment in the immediate 
Johnstown arftl hit '3.3 percent In 
Marc:h willi '4,400 out 01 worll. The 
May jCJblas nle ... U pen:enl-Ot 
~':..~S:'::l to • 
''The impact hun', been felt ,et ill 
the c:ommunil,," Mid J-.m 
CuaJe, 'lWl8ler of the .tate Bureau 
of Emplojweut Security Offace. 
aJ~~ 
~~;N,.I 
Wid. 
~I«:I.J~ 
Call today 'Of' 0 com-
plimentary treatment and 
enjoy a more beautifvl 
and confident you with 
Electrolysis (pet'monent 
hair removal), 
Jla Bell rewards bllrger fans 
CHICAGO rAP)-Me~·. and 
Ma Bell are llYinI t{t find out bow 
well hIImburien and ~
mill to drum up _~. 
In a manet tat in central 
mlnc8-mainly the Peoria, 
Sprinlfield and Cbampaip a!W-
30 McDonald', --.. for each .., 
1IW'Cha!le a 3'1-cenl eoupoo I_I ean 
be uaed for heIpirw pa, telepllone 
biIII. 
The test raa from June It to July 
.6 and the resulll are still beinI 
l!\'aJualed. Mid DouI Timberla.e. a 
MeOonald'lltM*smaa, 
Jim McChue, a BeU Telephone 
1pOIleaman, Mid BeU Ioc*ed upoa 
the tat .. a pcaible m... of 
promotiq kmI distaDcf: 
teJeJJboning. 
"lbe 3'1-cen1 cou~ 
dlecb-are .ood throup AUIJ. :b 
and eaa be used b, aD,. telephone 
alfIIpallJ· Tbere are abau • ill 
WILLIAM 
HOLDEN 
LEE 
GRANT 
1l\MIfN 
DIiDoia," he Mid. ''They eM apply 
liD IrIephone btl •. But the llIr. ... 1. !cn:: J::::;: n':: ~::.:: 
• p.m. Friday 10 5 p.m. Sunday 
DuriDt lhiI time, ".minute-lGn. 
distance eaUa ean be made for 3'1 
eenll by diali. the number 
== :.: == t;,.:" .. ! ::::e~. ~~ - a Jeel'1liDllhiftl for 
MeCIure Did the test w .. 
5;IOnIIOred by Bell Ameriala 
;'pbane and Te~ph "1m. 
lines" and MeOonalcr.. Newspeper 
advertiwmenll were IiIJIed bY 
McDonald'., be NMI. 
MeOonald", aJao ill ""minl a 
alfIIraen:lal that cvriea 
t.dllJ"OUnd music of ill tbeme, "We 
do it all for you ... Tbe tune ill played 
:..:u: :moo:-..:..~htoae pbone, 
OMENn 
The6rst time was only a warning. 
s ..... ..w.y.t: 
l:tI-J:1J.S:"':4J.t:SS 
. Doily Eg'aIptian.-""Y 20. J978. Pop 5 . 
Foster motl,er adopts triplets 
after parents aban,don the kids 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
EATING OUT 
FEATURE 
CICERO IAPI-"Not a day 
!IMS by thai I don't tell them I love 
thl'll1 and now they're going to be 
all mlflt'," IIIYS 56-~ar-01d Dorothy 
Johnson. who is adopting tripleu she 
has brought up as her own wll.. ... 
tht'lr parents left tlmn nearly nine 
yean ago. 
"These Jtids--Lisa, Dawn .. nd 
~re more important to me 
than my life. Adoption is a way tOl" 
III to u.ay to~ther," said Mrs. 
JOhnsorl Wednrsday. 
She became invol', 11 with the 
children when tllt'y "ere born 
~"'1=n.indJ~~s:r':I~~I:: 
AiRel four children of hl!!' owr. at 
lIIat time. 
"For the last _eral years I've 
been worrying that the siate would :=.= ;way. Cm ~em inrs: 
f08ll!!' homes.''"!. said ... =:: 
papers will become final Aug. 21. 
and the children will be aU mane." 
Mrs. Johnson will have to 
surrender IIt'r foster parent income 
III $396 a month from the state and 
• 144 from theCiIy of Cicero fOl" food. 
How"l!!'. she iliad welfare. food 
stamps and the S2S a WftII she 
makes babysittinC should add up to 
about the lllme thing. 
Mrs. JohlllOh ~d rent for a 
basement apartment in C_ro, a 
western Chacago suburb. is S200 
monthly. 
Tbe children no !IOOIIl!I' had been 
born than their father abandoned 
them. she said. 
"HI.' just waitt'll out of the iIoIIpital 
when he heard there were three 
il'llltt.'8d 01 one arlC! hasrI't been lIt'ard 
from since .. she said. "1 worked in 
factory. I)p"rating a punch presa. 
and Waf callt'd in to IIt'lp by the 
young ... other's father. a friend of 
mine."' 
'Ars. Johnson moYt.'d In with the 
mother and the triplets. 
"The IraDdfather was worlling 
:r::,::!.~ ~ :~P.AC:: 
abwt two months. IgoC up one nipt 
when the babies staned crying and I 
weat to the motht.'r's room. There 
was no one there. Her clothrs were 
~~ci :::ed~~': ::tl= 
hasn't been beard from sinc~." 
Mrs. JohnIIon said she quit i,,.· ~. 
and the ,ran,.fatber boulht • 
bunptow in Cacero. 
Four ymrs al«> the grandfather 
died without1e!lvi. a wiU. she said. 
and a distant reiatin inherited the 
holBt.'. 
Mrs. Joh_ I.' .. ntually lound t.'Ie 
bUl.'ml.'nt apartm~nt and the 
children becaml.' wards 01 tilt' statP 
Mrs. Johnson and thl.' thrl.'l.' 
children put on their best clothes 
TuftlJay and wmt to CircUIt coun. 
Nervously, and somewhat timidly, 
they stood before Judge JOR'ph 
Schne;dt.'l'. 
"'Iovl.' my mom vt'I"Y much." said 
John. pt.'ft'ing OYl!!' his glasses at the 
~ you know what adoption is~" 
~~es~ ~I.'Usa "Adoption is 
wfIt'n you come out 01 a lady', 
stomach and she doesn't want you, 
so they gl.. you to a mom that 
does," 
Tbe judge noddt.'d. He qUt.'SliOlled 
Mrs. Johnson and the three children 
briefly and said that the adoptJoa 
was aU but fmal 
"And ymlare lriplets~" thl.' judge 
said IoeamRI down to the lIids. 
"Yes." IIIld Dawn. "Aren't we 
1uc:1Iy .... 
"Yes, you are lucky. but tht'ft so is 
your moCllt'r." said IIr judJte . 
Mrs. JoI>_ !IDIiiflL 
Then tt. cluldn!a said: "Thank 
you (or letting her adopt III ... 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
New school attracts interest 
SPRINGHELD (API-Wht!ll Donna 
Squir~s was organizing a new 
privatI.' school here. shl.' wanted to 
begm only with a lIindl!I'gant!ll 
program. 
"But. parents called up and said: 
'Wait. I bayl.' a first If1Ider and he'd 
be left out, ", said Mrs Squire!. 
"Tben parents caml.' to Ir and said if 
you do it, WI.'·U send our dIlJdren." 
So, wllt'n tilt' c.lvary Ac.'adt.'my 
opened its doors last fall. it acct.'pted 
116 studt.'ms, from lIindergartt!ll 
thswgJl ~ .. hth grade. 
It is not an isolated situation In 
Dlinois and the rest 01 the nati(Jft. 
new pravatl.' elem~ntary and 
::=~ des~ ~rest:'~I\! 
IR 1M Dumber oIscbool-age CIlildrCl1 
and a d«lJnt.' in public IIChooi 
enrollments. 
Tht.' Illinois OffiCI.' 01 Edllutioo 
says th~ numb« 01 pnvat~ vnoois 
~~ ~:;~~=.I~~ I~ 
to 1.330 this year, and there may ~ 
mllre. RegIStration is voluntary. 
'Parents are COIICl!I'1Ied .. bout the 
laeli: 01 discipline and the fact that 
childl_ are graduating who cannot 
read or wnte," said Mrs. Squires. 
"They a!so are lo.. __ inll for mlli"8.1 
and sparitual traiDiDC." 
The at:.demy il nond.. om-
inational, .'»Ut emphasizes ".JIJcal 
study, praye and patriotil<:o. 
It is operated by tilt' U·,.r-ald 
Calnry Temple Church. and 
classes are held in tht.' cburdl 
building. A school building is beiDi 
built and should be o~n this fall 
"We prfdt.' ourselves on a good 
b.llic eduutiC''l-the thl'ff Rs: 
reading, writing and arithemetic." 
she said. "This program is a year to 
I ~ ~an ahead 01 thl! public 
schools." 
Tbe rurrfculum was deYeioped by 
a Christian education group In 
Florida, whid! also provides or 
recomm~ teldbooits. 
"~ boob incorpol"i~ thfo word 
cl the Lord, and ~triotism will: the 
sub)t.'CtS such a.lC1ence," said M .... 
Squires. "A boot wiU say: 'This is 
the theory of evolulY'..o; th .... is .hllt 
_ ~andwbld tht.' Bible .. ,..." 
Ead: school clay beams with 
prayen al1WJ Bible study, -'1t.'th1llll 
wto .. ch pubhc IIChools may not do. 
Mrs. Squirt'S saad that is one ~ 
,..renta d.~ pri"ate sclaools. 
Th~ 10 ta..!llty members aU are 
state certified le.dIen. who dt.'clare 
ttu~mselvt.'S to be Christianll 
doodicated to the word of the 81bie, 
Mrs. SquIres .. id. 
Salaries are !owl!!' than those paid 
by public schools, she 1IIid. but With 
~any leac.hers unable to find iobII, it 
• DoC chffic:ult to fmd applicants 
Tuitioa is 'UIG a year for the IJn& 
cbtlci. plUI boot rental 01" purchase. 
(9ampus Briefs 
n Saluki Sa~e Club ride this week wiD be held on 
'lburscsay, AU members who taave signed up for the ride 
sbould gAl ther outside the Student Cen~ atS:3O p.lIl. 
'lbe Saluki Sadcbe Cl1Jb wiD .haye a party ,at I:~ p.m. 011 
Saturday, All members are IJIVlted. More information can 
be obtained by calling 457-8482 or 457-7673. 
"Citizen's Band." the CD ca...,edy that was the rise 
hit of lut year's New York Film Festival, will be.= at 7 
and 9 p,m. GC Friday aDd Sat..-day in the Studeat Center 
Auditorium. AclJtU.iClll is h, 
OaarIeIJlyen. U8OCIIl~  ill '-:rer:ted 
a .. per GIl the -1IlJIIiaI of tree -eilbt at a beJd 
in BIII:barat. Ramania. June II-a, bJ the JntematiaDal 
UDioa 01 Fcnst Reeources Officer1l. Tbe illfarmalian 
cantained in the peper was a result 01 c:oopenlive reseaJ'd) 
efforts fII S1U-C .. ad die U.s. Forestry Semce. 
The Siddha Yop Jledilalian Center at Cobdeft will be 
boIdiIIiI weeldy SatuQP from 7 to I:. p.m, .... f!W!rJ 
Tbanilay. AnYone infIensted in meditatiClll is invitet'. 
More WurmlitiCIIl ean be obtained loy earn.. .. 2711 or bJ 
writial to die center at Robill HiD Fum. flA J, CGbdea 
G920. 
BRIEFS POLICY -1nf.-matiClll fw Cam ... Briefa must 
be deliftn!ICI ... mailed to tbe Daily £cyptian 1IeWSI'OOID. 
CommunicatiCllla BIIiIdiIW. Room 1247. two days prior to 
publieatiClll. Tbe item mIlK incll'. '. ~. date, place and 
spGIIIGI'flldleevent'" tbe .. me •. l .......... ~ 
1M .-- ..... ittial !be brief, ~~ ') wiD be run anly 
once. 
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A discount is InrI.'(! parents wilb 
mon than _ child 1.'1Ir00ed. 
Tbe school is inlelJ'»ted. with a 
minority t!llrollment 01 about 10 
pt.'n:eIIl. she said. 
Tbe cburdl now prt""ides IIODIt' 
fmanclalllt'lp, but Mf!!. SquiJ'-t.'$ said 
in tJlreI, to Ilye y'!lt:;; it would be sell· 
lIIf6cieat. 
Mrs. Squirs said the decline In 
academic excellence in put-lie 
=;~~i~ ~f.::! 
relillO\ll traimnl, are dming more 
parents to seek prift:.e e.Jucationl 
for their '!h11dre1l. 
Free Concerts & Danc.s 
Under the Carbondale Stars 
Ihunclay. July H 
BAR£ER SHOP QUARTET 
.nConcert 
at Turley hrk • J·t p.m. 
Free outdoor concerts 0.'" cbw-t's .,. ..... ~ this "-'!".4t' ." fhit Curbondole , ... 
Distrfd. SIU Student Activities and SlU Student CtwI .... , C-.. one - con. oil, o ... tr of ... Ie 
will be presented to suit Individuof _ .... S-___ ants wlft be held at J~ Partr nell1 to Mw-" 
dole $hopping CenfH. __ in .... rdaIe ~ing lot ond at 1M SIU 'fennis COUt'ta ____ .. ' 
... Areno, In c_ of rain _IS will be held in'" SlU Student Cenlet'. '.' . :. 
Publication set for new paperbacks 
~:=~~!.":::-~t== =~ ~~e:~YOrW!~!~~?= :::it~~~~ :::rk,r'":~'yef:Dl!~ci 
Will be published Sept, 11 by the Years 01 Tnal and TrilDJlph, 1982- friendsluplt. 
Southern 111il1018 limversity Press, ~~ ~d~~~ 01 Henry Dyllhuizetl il James Marsh 
The new paperbacks are "The Profe-or 01 PhiJoeophy at the 
Poetry of Chaucer" by Jobn Gard- "The Life and Mind of John University of VennonL He bas been 
Derby ,; ",LiterFa::.t:1ture, ~~~t)' AI Law" I>ewe)'" is the first and only c:om- a Fulbright lec:turer at Cairo {ac:e ___ is; and "The ~iye i>ql'llphy 01 his life. V 
We and Mind jolin Dewey" by Dythwzen summarizes and com- fr::::' c:~t~:~r a,::! :hi~ ~e DykhuizeD. ments on DeweY'1 major worb. He lIIIOphical, educatiollal and nfiCious 
Gardner combines the thorough tells the story 01 ~'s life by )oumaIs. 
research of a major work of 
::,.::or:P~h m'i~l.e ap!:;~ The 
ChalKer," He ~ntilesilC!l die past 
twodec:adesolOiaucerscllolarshtp. HUNTER BOYS provides glimpses 01 the poet and his 
times. and oIfers a fresh vw 01 the 
poetry. Fre;gh} Salvage Stores 
~=:,~~ rU::~D:':=: 
=;<:':':r~~~\=1 ::::: 
he has also published an epiC: poeIF., 
"J_ and HedIa." 
In "Liter~, ObKenit, AI La .... 
Lewil provides • systematic:. 
eooperatlye. and comprehensive 
view 01 b'e J.pl efforts to censor 
leterat..-e ~ 0 __ . SM 
eJlpIo~ the legal action stemrr.inII 
from obscmity charges from the 
Nrliell days until the mutdle of the 
If108. 
Lewis is the dean of Conolly 
Front Store Open - New Shlp .... nts Dally 
Miss Ingenue summer tops & tubes 
Playboy sunglasses. with case 
Ladies sandals 
Knee-hi's 
Impulse sprinklers 
Accent rugs 
Basketball backboard & gool 
Men's socks 
".7~J •• 
II .• 
SI.tJ.4. 
2pr.forSIC 
'J .• 
U.ft..7." 
"6." Me 
a-nlllentlte. College. the Brooklyn Center. am. 
Radio honors Bernstein Special trilJII'e 
"Happy Birthday" will talle the CGnduc:ted by Bernstein. .. iD be llll~ 01 Leonard Bernstein's fealla.-:ect. to 'f"phar·'·ol'~'.v CODIpclBlt_ when WSIU l'lldio Duriflg' Aucust all r-ts of ~ 4L fi. h ., 
c:et.bntes thIS CODIpclBer- Bernstein's career. as a N_ York .. 
conductor's 80th birthday an Aug. 25 P'"lharmonir COIIductor. as a All alJ. Tchaillovsky evening will 
and every other day in August. ~:~ :.!!tanlSl. WID be ~n:\b~ ~n:t~onr:~~~ 
''TIM! whole montb wiD be The weel! 01 A::ft. 21. his 10th ~m. Sarurday. IJI.'\ "Great 
r:=ve:.;~~~· .lP:~r:t. =~lrom~es~'s~~~~!':: O:=~~'this o~;~\:;,~'!o 
Mid. "Mass." and his thl'ft sympilorJes. Tdlaillovslly, Bernstftn c:onducts 
TM Leonard Berstrin blrttday his interpret ... jun 01 the 19th century 
A preoyiew 01 the ft'~"'l'IItiOll wiD c:elebntion "lift be listenrd to al. RIIIS18ncomposer's"Sympl!ony No. 
dr at 1 pm, Satruday, Bernstein p.m. Monday througb Thursday. • in F. Minor. Op. n." 
NEW LOAD Of THOMASVILLE FURNITUR 
wlth the Vienna PbtlharmanlC and a r.nd.t 10 p.m, Friday. An "Opera The program was taped at Avery 
urn rec:onhng 01 RIt'l'Brd Stra_ Showcase" will be "'~ al 2 p.m, Fisher HaD. home 01 the N_ York 
.. 5 Daily Rt.51 
opera. "Der RC'.e.a .. fJier." Wednesday. Pbilharmonic: in Linc:oIn Center. Closed Sunday North of Car~ondal. 
SEER SPECIAL '. . 
,... ......... ~I 
OlyGolci' 
6p«kcons 
tAU' 
L .... I ..... .,$1.5. 
i •••••••••• - ••• -., I W ........ CoupGft • 
I Thermos Cooler I I Six Packer I 
~ holds 2 Six podts I 
I without wfth $1 5.' Icoupon c-... • ill I $9.99 ""v 1-2l-n ~ ~ ................ _W' 
--....... -.. -.-......... ~ ~ .,.I.reen Coupon • 
I Ultra Brite I I Tooth Poste Trial Size 1.3 oz. I 
• without wfth 1 O. ~ 
I coupon CGUpOII ". ~ I 19< thrv I·H.n ~ .. __ .. __ ............... , 
,. .......... -....... -~ I W.I..- Coupon I 
I Anaeln I I lM~ I 
I :c!.,tt;::::... $'.091 I ".39 thrv 1-1I-n I -.. -.. ~ .. _._ ......... _, 
~-.. -........................... , 
• W.I.r_n Coupon I 
I Hartz 2 In 1 I 
I Collor for Dogs I 
I Without with $ 2 19' I coupon coupon • I I $298 tIwu 7-21-71 I ifa .......... _ ......... _~
r .. ··---... • ............. ..:. I W ••• r .... Coupon III!' 
I KI .. ne. Tissues I 
I Box of 100 I I without with 4 for $11 
I ~pon ~1I-n I 
.... _-_ ......................... .. p._ .... _ ............ , 
I W.I ..... Coupon • I Tek Toothllrush I 
, So..-.ft. Medium. Firm I 
I :We!.":;: ::... 35~ I I 6;c .... MI-n I 
._...... _ ........... ___ ... t 
p ••••• _,J ............. ~ ~ ••• _ •••• _ .... _ ...... ~ 
I W.''-· -COUpon I I W.I ... n COUItOft I 
I Flair Harclheacl I I Tennl. Ro~quet I I with Fr_ I oz. Troc If I f Clearance Sale All Rocquets I I Shave Cream 'I I 
I :.,";:; =- 59. I I =- $3.00 oftl 
I 73c thrv I-H." I I..." l-D-n I ..... _ ... _'-'_ .... _ .... , •  _. ______ .... _.t
w ............ ~.., ... youc.. .......... Uc 
--........................... --.. ......................................... ... 
....... .................. . ~ ..... -...... --.. .. ................ --.. 
............ .......... ' ............... -.-- ........... -- .................. .... 
~ ... _ .. c......_ ................... co. .... ......... _,. 4) ..... __ .... 
____ .......... c: .. c- ...... _ .... __ ... ,..t ............. -- ......... ., ..... 
WINE SPECIAL 
Paul Masson 
............ _1vI 
1.51 ..... 
:'tAU $2.39 
............................ -.:. I w.l.reen Coupon I 
I Rullbermalcl I J Ventila~ Cushion I 
• without with $2 69! 
• coupon CGupOft • " 
• 53.19 t,,", '-23-71 , 
.......................................... 
~ ... -............................ .... I W ••• r .... Coupon I 
I Multiple VitamiN, 
I w~r~~~~~ I I::,=:::... $1.091 I 51.49 t,,"- ,·ts·7I I . __ ............................... ,.. 
r ............................. -..... , I W.'._n CoupGft I 
I Lawn Chair I 
· , I ::,t;::::... $3.971 
L.~:_.~!!.'!._._...t 
t .......................... - ......... ~ I w ......... eoupon , 
I LysoiDisI~ntl 
, 12Ft Oz. Size • 
I • 
I without with $1 0. 1 I cOUPO't coupon • ~ 
1$1.49 thrvJ.2l-n • 
.. _ ....... ~ ........ __ t 
Unl .... ty Mllil 
Carllontl.l • 
Lebanon town finds some peace ~~:~~~!..n!s:unlis'=/!;:~r?~o~"f 
Ever had 1M YMmi/ll to tee a Conllnuln' Educallon and Ih~ 
to: I. MINA. IA4lanon .tAPI-TM quiet without IMm. 10 make lruubleo.·· . bIImboofisll trap from N~Guineoa" National Endowment for Ih~ 
1(081 was 10 find a town In Leobllnoo 't'heoft are num_;s communities Dunnll 1M war, both Chrisllan How aboUl an African dlumb .,..no. HIIJ" .. nilies. 
WIIIt all 1M ~ISlln for pace in LeobIInan thai live in varyinl and Ml15lm youths formeod IM'Ilh. a drum fJ'Ol1l Afllhanistan!ll' ~ ;; ... -~ 'nIe show. whkh is frft and opt'rl 
ha~':.,:nsN!nd~:~:~~~::: =C :'rr'::~i i:'::st~:-:;a1 ~~ ~~~~eo .. ~::,\: ~~~ ~h~ ~t~r::.: dle>1:~~0r.'UZ1 : ;!:=:~~ -:!~= ::O::I~~I 
RUn battles No armt'd militias. .."hlumeo stroll Into another IK'igh· sui'n'd up trouble>,. Alamf'ddme> said Resool'CH Coopeorativeo (SIARCI is .Iobe. and deomonslraUons In 
guernllas or Ottup8tlOll armlH. No borhood do not ftt'Ct'Ssanly IMd 10 in a I't'<'t'III inleorvl~ . brtngl/ll its mobile mlMUm 10 weoavin.. ceramics and 
war refUllt'l!S "VI/II in squalid bT4Ible. But all 100 f_ 1_ can The> lown's harbormasleor, Victor Harrisburg'. Parlleor ."',za ~ metalsmidling. 
:::::.111" squatllDi in otllPr peopleo's =~o:! !:I.=c'!~=tsbeotweoeon ::.:. a of (11, :O~"m~~ t~ r.,~f/:: ~t':':ti:~.Ji 'nIe mu.um wiD be in Moun! 
To find a l'ftlsonable> facsimlleo. MOlit Leobanese villalle are eoitMr pt'aceollt!!'pel'. "Both "des Dl't'd«I olh« artwortIs TheoSIARC pr'OllRm Vft"'IOII Alii· H. Schmidt said. 
_ has 10 lameo to norlht!m CbnslJan or Mosleom, bul not milled th~lr jobs. nf'«lt'd tllP m_y rom,nll 
Lrbanon. Slnc~ 1M civil war. it lias In theo citie'5. theo rommW'litns .reo in from 1M port and ~ Ncll 
beom large-Iy removeod from the> usually Sf1(l'egated. otheor 'fheoy saw no !!!ture in the 
wave of cnsis that still engulf tllP The> eostraRllemeont beotw~n SKIll flglltllntRll on outsid~'." 
cauntry from Besrut down to tllP has beom a maID factor in 1M civil Hi3lory 1M geography also 
IsnKoIi bonIft'. stnfeo that has lalit'll lM'arly 40,000 provide>!IOIIIf' an5We0r5 10 EI MlDa', 
DriVIIItJ ~ the hi(ltlway that Ii,," good fortulM' 
_lies aIon8 1M rodIy PdtIeo of tM In this town, 1M MOIIIftns. mailing All a port. EI Mina has alwa .... 
MedltrrraDNn. _ comes to this ~ two-thirds of tM popo.JIation. and beom a IIM'('ca fOf' ftsheormm. for 1M 
port ('Ity 011 1M oulsllirts oi Tripoli, 1M ('lIrislJans liveo togt'lher. wortl IIIIsktllt'd willing to sweat and for 
LeoN_·s __ oncI larget city 55 together. '0 to school togeother and artisansworlling the wood and ston!' 
miles nortb of Bt'irUl. !'\I'm marry Nch otMr-IM last a !Ih1pped from outsJdeo. 1beo maIO 
.. :'::'08":' ~-:::'u.~ =eo :~~ Ia~f~ n::"1if~~~ other :::;'''fIo:.:it::.rllmanshiP, not 
:s! ce~i:are r:.:l ~~,:.untry J.n::::::~ he a maM!! of 1beo mountains risiBll 1m· 
This municipahty of SCI,OOO has all histoncal accidmt and seolf·lnteoret. mt'dtatt'ly east of EI MlDa and 
the> dulractenslin looIIed for, n· wovm ~dIft' into a Ii!lhtly llnit ~~~_~ .. poPU~~~tbIll"5Y Mf;~~: 
c:epI_:tMreisslillanCK'CUpying SOl'UIlfabnc. ~, .. ~ .... - hot!eo_.~~~ U~ 
~ of Svrian soklif'rs. who police Preside-nt. or mayor. Abdeol K~r from peneculion 1.400 yNn &Co. 
the> f ..... pl'«eo Mre as tMy Jo A/ameddJneo says EI Mina -.ip..d r-------~--~ 
tbroughcJut mtlSt of 1M country. all but margitlal involwmmt in the ~ 
Public I?aclions are mllleod on civil war and has bftn t/riVlng ewr 
wMdIft' EI Mlna could maintain its siJl(·eo. ··beocaUR no strangl!n cameo 
'Displaced homemakers' 
10 receil"e job cOllnselillg 
., ........ e 
8Iaff Writer 
Under a 125,000 IrAni from 1M 
JIIiools Officeo of Educatl:Jn. a 
bomemaker who 5udt~dy must 
bI!clomeo thP family breao'':';nneor. but 
is not eligible> fOf' CET A. can _ get 
job COUIIIII'liog at 1M Carbo ....... i;: 
Displaced Homeomaller·. Pn>grarr., 
accurdinI to Rosemary Ilaw~;s. 
pI"OIralr. direc:tor. 
Before late JUD!'. wI!eft die> ,vant 
_ awan .. ~ It!!! program .:ouId belf anIy U- who Wf're eljgib~ 
lIII(;eI'thP Comprehensive Educ.alion 
aIICI Traininl Act. This elillbdity 
ftries from title to title. 
0riPIaI funding of 150.000 was 
provided by CET A to theo Displaced 
Homemaller.sPl.1I8ranJ when il 
opmed _ M.y 15 01 fit. yur . 
.!iuIc:'!' dIeD 40 Pft'SOIIS ha ve heen 
through 1M Pl'1l8ram's assessment 
stage>, wheft informalion about thftT 
::'~~y ~~~~e1 ~.::~ 
heolp It,en decideo .. hat direcllon ttH!) 
wanteod to go. Hawlles said. 
~ haveo yeot beom placed in 
VQC8uonal skills tnumn. becauw 
ca~ skllls classes at Sll start 
Aug. 21 and John A. Logan Colle«eo 
cia_Mart Alii. 2f. W.ltingtistsof 
~ to a ysr have pn'Yellteod someo 
from enteri/ll llUJ'Sing training. 
8CC'ClI'dlng to Hawlles. 
Fiyt' "I llIeo 40 dispbceod 
hom ....... lIeon have heen pIa~ in 
:din;::O:a",t:" traimBl. ae: 
Tutbon for training is paid for 
thoseo who are elillbleo for CETA 
HaWiles said • grant proposal which 
wos..~ pay twlion for displaced 
bomemakers who are> in!'ligJble for 
CET A is now being c:vnsldeftd. 
'nIe Illtnois Office of Education 
(Crant will he USf'd for COIIIIMiing of 
noftoCETA eolilibies and a four· 
county deomOlraph~ c:vmpoe.ity~ 
surveoy. Hawlles said dleo ~ml 
wiD give theo office an idM of 1M 
1If'f'd!J. _ilJa and IadI 01 .-ma of 
displaced Itomf'm.-en In the arM. 
Four rounties-Jacllson. Franklin. 
Jeoffeorson and WiUtamsoo-will be 
surveoyed. 
'·Everybody knows a displacl!d 
homeomaker." said Ha./lles. SIte 
• .. d men .. should enccurageo Ihe 
individual 1.0 comeo to the> office. 
"rather than Ieol dIeom J.Jt bac:Jt and 
ruleo tbeornsdves oUl .Jf'C8!J1e ~ 
thInk they're not t'l1v.'bIeo." 
Rum and Coke 70¢ 
tonight 
HOT DAM 
BROTHERS 
Billiards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Writing. '''"1 c_ nail" bum you upl 
Maybe thIS will cool you 
oH· PrInting PIont WIll pro 
vide you with top quahty 
copies for you personally. 
your committee, or the 
(ir aduate School We 11 also 
collate ar,d box the copies. 
all ready f.jf subPlissJon, at 
no extra charge 
For committee or personal 
copln, we suggest our 11/2 
ceN plain paper copy .grad· 
'~ate <;ehool cop_ on 25% 
ragpaPflare lOcentseach 
/ummEA OF'18 
:tAlE 
CONTINUES. 
All 
Summer 
Merchandise 
Y2 OFF 
Now 
ot~ 
P.s. Mueller 
o 
RACQUETBALL TOURNAMENTS 
Spa .. arM "y Int ..... u ... t Sports 
ELiGIIILE: All SIU-C Students & Faculty/Staff 
with USE CARDS 
MIN'S & WOMEN'S MIXED 
DOU8US DOU8US 
ItIGlsnr. TlON 
All participants must register 
with ID and Fee Statement or SRC 
USE CARD at Information Desk 
(Student Recrea~ion Center) by Noon on 
July 21 (Doubles) and Noon on July 28 
(Mixed Doubles). 
1.IRA Rules will govern tou","ament play. 
2. Pairings antI court assignmfmts will be 
made available at InformoHon Desk & 
equipmt?l':t d~~dt-out area. Participants 
are respons;Dle for checking pairings. 
, - A match w~il consi!;t 0/ Best 2-out-o/-3 
games to 21 points" 
In 'The Small Bar 
VISIONS 
SUPER SUMl\1ER GOW RUSH 
In The Disco 
Merlin's Proudly Presents: 
SUPER SUMMER 
GOLD RUSH! 
DON'T MISS ... 
Champagne Toast at Mlelnlght 
Appearance by the M~rlln's Man 
Be with us at midnightjora special salute to the Beat.h Boys 
featur~·tg their Golde,~ Hits 
GIve-away. all night longlneluel.: 
*Oly two-man flotation rafts *Oly mini-coolers 
* Oly beach towels * Sun visors 
* Suntan lotion 
You may win this 
raft! 
IN M"ERLIN'S SMALL BAR 
FREE ADMISSION . •• 
MERLIN'S PIZZARIA 
f. FAST Delivery 
_II ltt-lI1! 
.,.....11 
r-----------------, I ,~FREEDELIVERY I 
VISIONS 
Music Starts at ,: 30 
: ... -:. ,,:"'-' .... 
T ...... S.t ........ t.a 
8: • ..-.12: .... 
I ~ ofenysluplD8I I f,!~j. with thlacoupon.: 
I GooIIonly this Thu,"y I 
~--------~-~~~~ 
ByCllllly Calvla 
sa .. fOfttW ....... 
Many cultures 
represented at 
SIU's 'U.N.' 
SIU has its own version of TIle Unit4!d Nations called 
CESL. The Center for English as a Second wnguage. 
Ioc:at4!d in Faner Hall. has ISO foreign st~ents enrc.oied for 
the summer semester representing from :l) to 25 different 
countries. 
CESL. a lDIit of the Department of U.istic:s, is !ltaff4!d 
with faculty members and offers an intensive English 
language program to those wanting to learn English as a 
second language. 
The CESL program b«.ame a lDIit of the University in 
June 1966. The Pl"imary thrust 01 the pr .... ~ams is toward 
foreign students. 
CESL does not oIfer any courses for Americans. Whether 
or not a forr.ip student oeeds to attend the program is 
determined by his score on the nationwide Test of English 
as a Foreign Language (TOEFL). Both undergraduate and 
graduate students must achieve a certain score on the test 
in order to attend the Uni~nity. If their!lCOn!$ are lower 
than the rninimum standard set the UniV@1'Si 're 
Postmell to protest supervision 
:.!.":l =. WriI« 
FALLS CHURCH. Va. cAP)-
Sometimes when Darrold Smith •• 
mailman for 17 ~ars. Ioob behind 
him whiW deli"ermg mail. he sees 
his 'RIperYisor Iurkmg _..-by. 
"He's just watdtiDC. n<It sayinl 
anytl\illl.·· Smith Hid. "It used to be 
that you could juSt deliver mail 
without Be Brother watching over 
you. BI.it those days are gOM. 
"Sometlme !'Very day he IS there 
watdtmg me. There are days whell I 
don't see him. bull know he's seen 
me," 
Smith ill one 01 ~"4.000 lDIionmcl 
po.tal worker. whose labor 
agreement With management ex· 
pires Thunday. and !lOme workers 
are biller enoUllh that !lCattered 
strikP.'l ma\' oct'\IT The bitterness 15 
over various tactics. mclu~!Ing 
unsubtle obsrrvation. thlll! 
management has use<i I:' an elfon to 
get malnmum production from 
employees. 
Smith. for example. NY' that 
while he is most unhappy about the 
observallons. he also has an in-
creesecI work load. SmiU- said that 
when he askf'd for a route ad-
jUStme!lt. he was given less walkull 
but an increase from about SOD to 700 
de~~~tmlJ""S turned 
mail delivery over to the semi-
aulono_P_1 ~e,~ .... 
have won wage incJ'Uf.eS totaling 
111.3 perc-ent. But the new __ ftI<:Y 
also c:.~-ed or shlftf'd workers. 
automated some joNt and instituted 
other coa-cutting me-.ra. Tbne 
~f'S have bnlu&ht increuinl 
complaints from die employfts. 
J. J~ Vacca. presideIC of tile 
letter carriers' union. sa,. tile 
worters _ "o~ised. IWer· 
ha:aued. over·intimidated em· 
pIoY"S who .re c«JStantly beiJII 
~ to produce II*"!' and more 
fill" less and less." 
Asked for reaction to die eom-
plaints. PoJ.ta1 ~ spokesmaII 
Walter Dulla said. "Postal worilers 
desft've supervision. Most people m 
America _ used to baYinl em-
pAoyers look over tbeir shoulders. I 
!mow I have a bou who superviles 
my work, I think we waukI be remisll 
in our responsibility if we didn't do 
this. 
"We have a responsibility to IJ'y to 
run the Postal ServICe as efficiently 
lIS possible te iJI8ure that the public: 
is getting its money's worth," Dub 
said. 
The Posta! Ser.'!<'e has used 
various deov len to cut costs and 
increase productivity. It suc:«eded 
in rf'duc1l18 the payroll from a t970 
peak of 741.000 workers to 655,000 
~te handling more mail. 
"Postal management is really 
dPdicated to cuttinllDllS whelM!Yer 
it can." William J. Anderson. an 
offic:1al of the Galenl Accountilll 
Office.told a Senate panel last week. 
"1lM!re IS an atmospnere ~ that 
.-Jd do • Jot 01 otber federal 
agencies IIOme 1(OOd. 
"But MWIIel1mer it ~ • little 
ruthless With the workers." An-
de..- testified. 
Figures for Jttne sh~ow 
higher personal income 
By Mlnael [)ea. 
,,-Ie .. Preu Writer 
WA.SHI~GTON( APl-Americaos' 
penmal income nile U percent ill 
Juae. about the same rate ~ 
have been rising in tile past f_ 
1IIOIIth!. the Commerce Department 
said Wednesday. 
The increase was IarJer than the 
0.7 percent gain in May but reU short 
~ the l.S percent increase in April 
and 1.3 percent rise in March. 
The combuwd income of aU 
Americara in June totaled aimoet 
Sl .• tnllion If the latest figures are 
averaged out over the entire year. 
1bat would be aD averP.ge annual 
inconle 0117.7'% for tve" .Adult and 
dtikl in the L:nilEti S&a '. 
The personal income figures 
measure wages. salaril!li. interest. 
dIVIdends. SocIal Securitv benefits 
and other income. ContribullOa5 te 
pension fundi and Social Security 
are deducted, and it is calculated 
before taxes are .. id. 
Consumer prien nile 0 9 pew-~111 
ill both April and Ma! JUt 
admiDlstRtion officials ... , f .. ) 
pro!la bly nile by a arnaJki· alD.JUDl 
U1 June. 
~~I income is an ill1pr>i1n1 
ind.c:ator ~ the _my's 5lrenI1,;. 
becal.8e it illdlcates to buai-. 
how much monty people have to 
spend. U ~I lI!Come is Ia~ 
industries are libl) to ez .. nd 
production and hire worIren. 
Consumer spending and housing 
havecanied moet of the load during 
the recovery 'rom the IW4-1S 
lftI!SlI_. 
In June. waglS and and salaries 
rose at a 17 ,3 billion wben averaged 
over an entire year. compal'ed With 
a $3.5 billion ioc:rease in May. The 
pin in service incbltries was 11.~ 
billion. which followed a $200 milliaa 
decline in May. Goftflll'Detlt 
..,rolls incrHlled at a rate of S900 
miUiOll in both mont ... 
Mining a.-od construt"tion pim 
were resP'"lII5ibie r~ a $37 billicJn 
increase m commodity.procIuriJJI 
::s:ertn:c!:~ =-~ 
earDIne. 
Farmers' income rose 12 billioa 
arter a 122 billion gain in May. 
~~: ..:r.:~~':':.ups.;: 
-nillion, DOt as large as the 11.5 
bilboD increase in May. Dividends 
lncreasedby S1 billion after rising 
by S500 md"un in May. 
THURSDAY NITE SPECIAL 
T.Bone Steak $4.9S 
USDA ChOice 
B.B. Que Ribs U.95aiica 
Private Party Rooms • 
& Catering Available GCl'OU from M Itoro C-rthouse .... ,. 
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encoura to enroll in the CESL program. 
Richard Daest'h. administrative difftJ.or of CESL. said 
that three-fourths 01 the 'Students enrolled in the program 
intended to study in the ·.mdergraduate department of some 
college or university in America. Only 10 pen:ent of the 
students are graduate students. "All the students are 
perfect gentlemen and ladies." said Daesch 
Daesc:h said he feels the profile of carbondale is mUl'h 
that three-fourths 01 the students enrolled in the program 
intended to ~tudy in the undergraduate department of some 
college or university in America. Only 10 percent of the 
students a~ grad>1S:e students. "All the students are 
perfect genti..-;,nen and icadies.:· said Daesch. 
Daesc:h said he feels the profile of Carbondale is mUl'h 
affet'ted by the people from different cultures from all over 
the wocld. "We get some very interesting people here. Two 
yean ago we had the son of the uncle of the King of Saudi 
Arabia," Daesc:h said. 
"From traveling around the country and from the 
amount of mail receiftCi there is an indication the program 
ill Wp ·known" Da said. 
11~~1 
CADILLAC 
COWBOYS 
fri& Sot 
SKID CITY 
Enjoy lunch ot Silverboll todoy 
COOL OFF. 
TAKE A SWIM 
Swim Trunks 
_Dr .... colon ..... sty'" 
, 5.25 ·'9.9S 
Swim Goggles Caps 
'2.9S • 2.2S 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE 
711 s. III. 457."" Carltonclale, III. 
Expert: Sex determines major 
B, Na' WIDle •• 
._eM WrlWr 
A roa. sCUdftll me, c~ a 
major without realmlll why. but 
\"1I1«nt Harren. professor in 
p1y ...... ":""O ... romilll up wllh some 
Ir .• _1I1II potIlbihtlS. 
Hernn. who is eonductinll a 
J'fttarch projP:t entitlftl "The 
Infiuenc:e of Sex Rols and COI{Ilitin 
Ld"t,1eI l1li the (:arf't'T Dec:is1Oll 
Maklnll of College Men and 
!:'"~~~ :'thonlthe ~~ 
Ouenc:e parents. instrudOn! and 
~ ha~ l1li l:arHr decisions. 
"We're referrilll mainly to at· 
titudes that IltUdents have in the 
role-appropriate MtIaVlOr of men 
and women." Harreon said. "We're 
iDlert!5led In the disproportioNlte 
number of males and femals in 
different o«'Upationll." 
Harren'. study includes the 
st!!!i<ltic that 50 percent of worlulll 
!=':'~C::e:'~n !:.r~~T: 
t'IIlployed mals work mao different 
fields. Although HarrPl'l says thIS 
may be dup partly to 5f'll 
discnmination by rmploytnl. he 
thmks there an! other reasons 
"In tillS !IOClt'ty JIftI:*' have 
aWtudft towards IhemSPIyt'5 as 
belllll typically mascdhne or 
frmIRlne." he said "fo'or natanee. 
it'soot appropriate for wnrnen to be 
p1umb.rs. or for mpn to be nurw!l " 
Harren's l't'!IParch has ... ntalled 
the t"IiIll of over I 500 cnllellt' 
students at vanous unlver5lbe " 
includm. SIt;. He has fOlUld that 
stuckonts With liberal attitudes are 
mono likely to peck a career elltift' 10 
a field traditionally re!lPl'Ved for the 
opposite sea. or in a "balanced" 
field. such as JOUrnalISm. 
Harren said that he was suprised 
at the amount of influeonee college 
instruc:ton seem to have on 
Tilursday~~ puzzle 
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sCUck-ntl' career decisions 
"Instrudors an! apparently the 
moat important inflUl'nce In the 
choices of a maJOr. parllcularly 
Instructors .. ho shmo a spoelal 
mterest In students and glv", them 
lots of feedback." he "Iud "A 
number of stuck-nts reportt'd that 
they hay ... a close relahon!,rup With 
th ... lr Instructors .. 
Harren said that appar ... ntly peers 
and parents d ...... I hav... much 
Influence affecting t~ deciSions 
HI' sa,d part·tlme jobs h ... ld by 
5 .Ir"t5 throu~h tM sd''Vt' year 
havP a considerable Influence. 
thlJllgh 
H ..... ever. he maintainf'd lhal the 
,:~:::;",~:,r~~:~'S majOr 
"We IIl't'd to g ... t sn·sterotyllP 
~ out ot tntbonks." he said. 
··~Iemeontary Khool books are fillt'd 
With . pictures of. Kirls dOtn, 
trawtlOllal 'glrl thinl(S' SIKh as 
plaY11II with dolls. and boys dosna 
traditional 'I!o:> things' such as 
partlcipalllll ill ~rts." 
Harren says !Mre should be more 
male role models in elrmf'fltary 
5d ... ols to balance out what IS 
predomlllantly a frmale field 
AI far as C8rt'1'1' planninc IS 
concernt'd. Harren SUUt'Sts gl'!bng 
an t"arher atart H ... said elemenlAry 
and Ir'gh schools should show film 
stnps and movies and ha,· ... h ... ld 
tnps. all dealing With venous 
car ...... n! 
"Also. career holden could ra!a to 
students at the schools." he said 
"Tht' gUldanc ... counselor eouId be 
v ... ry helpful 1ft advl5i~ studeonlll of 
vanous JOb OpportUllltll'S. lIn-
fortunately. when moat of our high 
schools haH! a budget c:ut. the 
f:~.ce program is the first thmg 
ThP ma. .. media also have a great 
impact on career decision malung. 
accGn!.n" :0 H"rr ... n. 
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AUIomDbI.. I 
1961 CHEVELLE. REL:ABLE'I 
goed m.p.l. Ahnys shrtll. Ell-
c:eIleot campgs car. Beet ~'6er. 45:'-
8475. 
5867Aalll 
CHEVY V A .... -MURPHYSBORO. 
customizl!d. .,.. tires .nd low 
milelp. CaD U4-:lI46 or ·lter 5 
pm. U4-3562. 
51811Aal82 
1973 TOYOTA LAND Cr.Iisoe:o F J40. 
6cyltnde!'. 3 speed. _I tap. Pincb. 
and mo~. 942 ...... 
se.Aa185 
~ WISOOW -vAN: I 
C..,borxlal~. 1972 Custom Cb.b 
W;aaOll. automauc. power stt!ft'i .... 
air. new radIAls. extras. SI800. CaD 
after 6 pm. ~. 
5&I1Aal82 
66 8t:tCK ELECTRA. AC. full 
I::,~ =:. CGII.,=~.:o.~ 
3167 after 5 pm. 5dAalll 
lt71 MGB CONVERTIBLE. 
FlamiDg reel eoIar. 62,000 miles. 
StIlS or best offer. See .t Neellen 
or call 533-.,., or 532-5714. 
5IM4Aa185 
1974 PONTIAC GRAN Ville 
CCIn"er'tible. Fully equipped. low 
mUeage. one owner. UI:~lIeDt 
condIb~. Phone 457·7637 betwftn 
18:30 and S pm. After 5 pm. 457-
&&14. 
8581o.-all3 
Bt:ICK REGAL 1973. 2 door . ..my I 
top. automatIC. power. .ir. lAw 
mileap. aood condition, 457 .. 154. 
5IOZAalM 
"" BUICK LeSABRE. nc:ellenl 
I'IIIUUIII COIKbIioD. started 
everyday last winter. run power, 
factory .ir ...... 00. 457·_ after I 
pm. 5815Aa1l4 
CARBONDALE. DATSl'N 240 Z. 
1m. $3200. c.u 45H143 
51119AaIM 
1113 RAMBLER CLASSIC. a-
cellenl COIIditiCID. low miIeqe. 
S3OO. 1181 C~vy ". 1GB pickup. 
clean. MSO. 54HOIO. 
TI DATSUN 8210. DepeDdabIe and 
economic.1 tr.n.portation wilb 
Pionwer 1ten!O. S300 and take Oft!' 
paymeata. MJ-7146. 
5822AaIM 
1972 DODGE CHARGER. PftD 
::.: . .:c~:~~:,: :i:'~iIa 
SMIA.113 
1_ INTERNAnONAL ". tan 
pirhp. 52._ . 1iIeI. Good COlI-
cItiaD. MHI*I . 
"73 VEGA. GOOD aJIIditkm. ..., or 
beMoffer. CaD.fter. pm. S.l ... 
5eMAa113 
Parts& ..... 
~~?ew!~;1!'w r: r::. 45r.=. 
or 457-0421. B5621Abl8iIC 
VW ENGINE REPAIR .nd 
rebailclinJ. Abe'. VW Service. 
Herrill. :-M2-21185 
Il554MbllMc: 
MoDqcIee 
Y A.\fAHA TRIAL TV -250. Ell-
uUeDl condition. low mile .. ~. 
1i5OII. fluel 1214 turnable Sherwood 
receiw.· CaD 457-5505. S7UtAcl87 
'7&-'77 SUZUKI lIS GT. ..,. 
milea~. acelJmt CUldIIioD. Good 
buY,S47H500.ca11457.7753~:; 
n KAWASAKI 750. Loaded. 
MUit seD. S950. 5&-1715. 
5I87Acll4 
1m kA W ASAKI KZ 650, bilb 
perfarmance. ...... on .nd 
more. Mlllt sell quick! Beet alIer. 
457-21&34. 
SllMAc114 
1973 PENTON Ik.lill days tria( 
:0: ~=:::; :r;~ 
SIOtAct. 
'74 HONDA 55G Fairint. custom 
_l crash ban, just tuned. 1B5O. 
54.-44119 a .. ,time or 453-513. 
eYeninp. Rep h-yiDC. 
5alAc187 
~ ...... 
FOR SALE BY. owner. Lara~ 3 
bedroom bricll home. Near 
ampus. nicely dec:Gnlted. Mid 
$SO' .. CaD 457-48112. 
5I71Ad113 
FOUR WOODED ACRES 3~ miles 
S. W. at MurpII)'Ibaro. cau "'-3791 
or Kennedy Real £sgte .t ..... 
4444. 
5171AdlMI 
INCOME POTENTIAL PLUS 
~~t-:n~iuU~:~ 
Ni .. or tea rooma. _r home. 
C'- to bua route. S3!i.000.",-, 
Cenblr) 21 H_ aI Realty. 
urterviUe. -'3717. 457·1\21. 
B5I4OAcIlI. 
TEN·ROOM HOME. ....e Jut. 
Cobdeu. 127.500.00. Fiw-·11IOIr' 
borne. redwoad deck. robden. 
S16.50000. Doublewtde. CftItnll air, 
~ acre. 161l2O utility builcbng. 4 
mlles south 01 " .. venitl'. 
S22._00. TwiD County Realty, 
-'2OTI. 
Sl44AcIllS 
MobI ....... 
IlI36 WITH be ex~ion. 2 
bedroom. S25OO. CaD eYesUnp. 5e-
0103. 
58OIAel87 
CAN'T nND HOUSING" WIly jaY 
eaoroitant ftIIt wIleD yoa c.- tilly 
your own trailer'! Muat IeIJ Z 
oedrooot 101150 immediately. CaD 
~. 
12'!di5·. TWO BEDROOMS. two 
baths. central air. st ... ~ 1hN. 
.,800 or best alIer. lIille. 457-5101. 
5I03Ael90 
s 
1 .. 121ltlO V ALIENT shield mobile 
hom~ With fireplace and eilht foot 
cirallar •• ter~. Call QI7-3791 or 
Kennedy Reel Estate. 8114-4444. 
587C..Ae114 
1_ BUDDY 10lI55 complet"lly 
funUhed. A-C. underpinned and 
andIond. CaD 5e-7431 aI_ S:OD 
pm. AMinI $3325.00. 
SmMllt 
.......... 
TWO AIR CONDITIONERS 
11.000 Bro. Sears. 115500. and 
14.000 BTU SlIS.OO both iA JOOd 
CGIIdition. 549-02711. 
5801AI182 
SPIDER wr..i) USED fumitun and 
antiqUell. Buy 0;00 sell. 5 miles 
_Ill on old 51. 5&17Il. 
5IBOAf190 
TYPEWRITERS, SCII ELEC-
TRICS, new .nd used. Irwin 
Typewriter Ellcha ..... 1101 N. 
Court. IWicIIl. OpeD ....... , -
Satunlay.l"'8f7 35545AflMe 
21" COWR TV. G .... t receptioIL 
•. 00 ..... 1. 
s::85Anl3 
MISS KrM'Y1i GOOD ned flr-
niture and .1Itiq.. __ RR ~.I. 11 
miles North east of Carbanclllie 
Phone 981-2eI. Free delivery up 25 
miles. 
____ . ___ ~n90 
KING SIZE WATER ~ mattlal 
and '-fer. S40.00. -'3167 after 
5·00 pm. 
51134.-.nll 
AIR CONDITIONER. 10._ BTU. 
liD V, excellent COIIditioa. .... 
CaD"'18. 
SANSUI QR 4SOO receiver. I 
PIoneer 3 w.y sprakers .nd 
aSHttt! playft". Orill"" caat .... 
aslr.mg S3OO. ~3167 .fter S pm. 
5I3SAIlII 
RCA COWR TV. 1. ilEh sc:reftI. 
perfect picture. bas bruIIftI koobi, 
Il10. -'3167. 
5837"-181 
TWO DUAL 1221 nJRNTABLES -
EllceiJeDt CGDCitiOll _.00 eecb. 
CaD bet_ 4:30 aod I: •. 5& 
o:.t. 
5MOA&l1l 
----------1 PAIR JBL L-I.. Horizoa 
speaIIen. 10 months old. Retail 
SlIGO. will ,.u Il00. 1>'-1-60-_ 
for -rial. 
..,..114 
-------------
STEREO REPAIRS 
GUARANTEED. parte rebmIed. 
For p-ompl, profasionaI repairs. 
caU Nalder Stereo Semce. ,.. 
Is.. 
Sll~1C 
r--'S1I1IIO-1IIP' ''''g~ IV 
1'ICH.1IION1O 
715 S. UNIVERSITY 549·1U95 
" .... , •• 0It1Ml ...... • 
,. & SuppI-
BEAUTIFUL IRISH SETTER 
='t: ~-:: A.K.C. Bora W. 
557Mb ... 
acycles 
SportIng ~ 
CANOE. 17 ft .• lumUIum with 
paddles. t250. 457'-. Slt.Akll2 
, FOR RENT 
"'IINI .... APAInMlNTS 
'0lIl11 HALL 
•• w ••• ....-.. 
U ...................... . 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 
.. LL UTIlmn PAID 
ConfOCt Manager on Premises 
Or Cal! 
__ I .. ~ ..... t. 
20S East Moin· C dal. 
"J-11M 
TOP CARBONDA.LE 
LOCAnoNS. one hcdfoom 
furnished .... rtment. I bedroom 
furnished .partment. 2 bedroom 
furnished bclu!e. 3 bedruom 
funushed bouM. .lIsoIutely DO 
pela. aU ..... 145. 
BSI2IBaI90 
FAll., CLOSE TO cam ..... one 
bt!droom, flUolsbell. 12 month 
...... 110 pete. ~ (7:OD JIID.-
t:OD pm.) 
5716BaIIl 
CALL 
ROYAL RU.&TALS 
FOR fAll CANCELLATIONS 
NOPfTS 
IIOT .. L ....,. .. LS 
U, ... 12 
VERY NICE I bedroom flll1lish«l. 
carpet. air. load rata. _ter paid. 
110 pets. .\57 .... 457--:'
BaI
I'1C 
APARTMENTS AND MOBILE 
=:u. n:. :.n:.ta~ _mer 
B57IOBaIM 
ONE BEDROOM. 414 S. Graham. 
FurniDd. 3 1"ONIIa. air. Nine 
IDCIIItba ...... P'lY by HmfSter. 
,.,.. pay Ulililils. SI10 IDOIIIb. 457· 
78. 
IISeI:lBala 
.--
MUr~SBORO. LtXURY 
THREE bedroom, 2 batb, 
rur-bed 1IouR. carpet. cedtral 
=iih~: eaf&'=..l: kip 
85eaBbl90 
C.DALE HOUSING. WXURY S 
becIroom. 2 bath. furnished --. 
brick. central air. paneled..aD to 
waD carpet. car port. •• _lutley 110 
~ter~":s R~ W~~ 
..... 145. 
B5&27Bbl90 
UNFURNISHED. S300 MONTH. II 
month .... Married eoupIe or 
family 0DIy. S ~ 457-78. 
1IMiZ58I>!. 
UNF'JRNlSHED. 4 ROOMS. I 
-.-. water. :: milia HIt.. 
"85. Year ..... Married caupIe. 
457-78. 
8'i824Bbla 
1m. l2KM. THREE bechGm. 1"" 
baths. carpeted. 131&0 or beM der. MEN'S 10 SPEED bille. 6 IIIOIIlJs 
Av.ilable _. 457-S.. old .•. 00. Il114-4061-
TWO &~DROO" SEll I-
FURNtSIIEb. _Iy I8'IIOdeIed. 
EMt edle 01 tDw1L Larce leWD. 
S300 1DGIIb. Utilities not tDducIed. 
AYaiIaIIif. f. Fail Call .'-'D14 
B5aAell7C 
l!171. 12l15O. AIR. ~ Ami 
dryft". carpeted. sIw!d. very clean. 
M100 or bea offer. 453-5102. se-
.18. 
1Ix41 DETRIOTER LOCATED at 
SUDflt!ld "r·. FOUl' mile NardI of 
DuQuoiII. Rt. 51. hmlllled. 12M. 
"'2:111. 
23" EDDY MERCX AU 531 DB 
.... d frame. Campy but., Graa 
=.. e~~~C:;~N'!v~'::: 
~. See '"~ pm .• ny day. DemIiII 
Smoot. ~-~M.r TrL Ct. No. 7. 
5I82Ail. 
1t74 J.ADIES 10 speed ~ 
c-tinelltaL Bro_ coICII'. 
Eftellenl CGIIdltion. as. CaD 
NancJ alter 12:. pm ........ 
5I07AilM 
alter. pm. 
85e218bl. 
Mobile HaIMI 
NIW ECONOMICAl 
U 2llEDitOOM 
MOeILE HOMI:S 
AlC AND FURNISHED 
EXTRA CLEAN-NEAP. CAMPUS 
IIEN'S AMY S ..,eed bicydt RENT~A!'1S"!$I!IOPERMON1H 
.... 00. EueIleDt conddiaD. CaD I SORRY NO PfTS 
__ 4:30 and 6:OD. MHIM. .".1" ~a ~ ________________ -' 
pcge 12. Doily Egyptian. July 20. 1978 
FALLIBEDflooM.1W7.12mr.dl 
... ... priftta _try Ielttnc. DO 
peta. ~ 17:"':00 ~1I1 
l2d5, 2 BEDRor,MS. like -. 
Cootact ... E. Walnut. 
8S7IIBcllt 
NICE SELEcrION. 2-3 bedroom., 
$145.00 .nd up. FIIJ'1lisMd, A-C. 
carpetfd. DO pets. Woodruff 
Renta", 541-7863. 
BS824BcI82 
2 AND 3 bedroom. cio8l! to ampul. 
fu~. aiT. ca~ CaU 541-
0491 or 5&5033. 
BSlMIBcI98 
TWO AND THREE bedroom 
trailers. 1145 and 1110. pay ... and 
electric. 54t-4679 alter 2 pm. 
B5II54BcIM 
CAII80NDAU 
M(JeIUHOMES 
NOW RENTING 
for Summer & fall 
'.2. & 3 Bedroom 
MobileHomn 
f... I\n to I 'rom SIU 
".. Outdoor Pool 
f ... Water & Sewer 
f... L_n Ma,n'-nce 
• ... ~~MaiI .. 
f... lr-"etbaII & Tennis Court 
All N_,.,,-..sd Str_ts 
~MaIII"""'" 
....,.", North 
........ 
SINGLES. I BEDRooli. 114' 
month. Gas. heat. _ter. trail and 
mainr.nance ~ Furnished 
and air cunditiDOed. No peta. S 
miles east 110 New 13. C'IoIe to Crab 
Orchard. MHl12 or ,.308Z. 
B555I8cll3C 
..... HOMIlfCMt • ..., 
II TO ;~. WIDE 
175 TO $225 PER MONTH 
1ItI_POII Toua MONIT 
7 DIFFERENT LOCATIONS 
3 PARKS. PRIVATELOTS 
ANO SPACE RENTALS 
AVAILABLE. 
CMUCK·' • ..., .. LS 
,...ure 
LARGE, ECONOMICAL I 
bedr-oaD. AC • fumisbed. _r 
cam .... utra deaD. lOrry 110 pete. 
457-5a. 
BS27IBeIlI:lC 
CA~II'A," 
NOW _NTING'OIt FAU An ........ ~ ....... C*ft ..... _ 
ondoll ........ '" :1-..-
N .... II ... 1ed 
......... ~ .... .. 
'_shed 
.--....... --.-....... 
.,..,.. ... ond ..... car •. 
OON'TPAY IIOREfor Iesa. La .... 
moderD. verJ DiCe two aod dne 
bt!droom mobile bomes. Fur-
..... ~l.m __ tD 
campa. Cab 541-1711. ...... 1. 
U. THREE BEDROOM. .ir 
CllDditioDed. funli8bed. carpeted. 
.DCIIorect. nderpilUled •• mple 
partial. pool •• nd lOrry DO peta or 
dillchD. 54H33S. 
B5aBc113 
SMALL ONE BEDROOM. sao 
IIICIIItII. cloR to SIU. Abo. 2 r.1ler; 
.... 10lI50 me bedroom. SIOO 
1IICIIIt8. Nine InGlItha INM. JIll pete. 
pa1 bJ eem.ter. t57-~8c1l5 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms far f.U. Mea and WOlIIftI. __ Ih. 
Utilities iDchldfd. Air canditioDed . 
Part Place ApartmeDta. III Eat Part ,..,, _ 
KING'S INN MOTEL. MUG lift' 
.. .s. TV. ~ntral air. all utilities 
and toiletries furnished. $4t-4013. 
BS774BdIM 
Rooi'I'..-
FEMALE ROOMMATE W"NTED 
to lhare deaD trailer • good con-
dition. CarboAdale Mobile Hames. 
Cau 4$7·241f1. 
5915lie1lIZ 
TWO ROOMM .. \TES NEEDED. 
Murphysboro are.. to minute 
drive to c.mpus. Grad studl!l1ts 
pref~ SIOO.OO. 6117·32118. 
5831 Bel8J 
DupleXeS 
rARBONDALE. ONE 
I!~:DROOM. ~ntral air. close to 
Sit; 1175 Pf'r month. No pets. 
married couple 0IlIy. 457·2874. 
8S893BfIM 
Wanted to Rent 
S2S FINDERS FEE off.red for one 
bI!droom houR or apartmellt for 
couple with sman dol. Can 451· 
7lI09. 
5IIIIIBgI1Z 
NEED 3 - 4 BEDROOM houR or 
_partml!l1t for faU. Must allow 
pets. ~ if _ mit. Rbooda. 457-
8716. 
5K7B,112 
S25 REWARD FOR 3 bedroom 
house or apartment. city or 
.:oontry. fall .macer. 457~. 
457·2418. 
51428, 117 
MobIle Home Lola 
TRAn.ER SPACE FOR rent· dole 
to campua. aU 548-3374 
B5M2BLI~ 
CARBONDALE. WILDWOOD 
PARK. Giant City 81ac:ttop. DO 
~ts. phaae 457-;i650 or 457-2174. 
858!Il BLIM 
1l1G SPACES WITH S .... lr'eI!S. 5 
rruleS 01 CarboncL,le. S50 per 
month. pets all ..... cd. Rent free 
IRlbl Sept. 1St. c..u S4t-S4IO ar 457-
5167. 
85eI2BI111C 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES. 
~=s.~ d;~:~1 ~ ~ 
3000. 
851118110(' 
HElJI' WANTED . 
MAINTENANCE COUPLE TO 
w«k faD ___ becimiDI arty 
~~~'ty iD penon. =1 
n'TORS MUST I'E pruf"lcieot iD 
.tdenc:e and math. Someclne who 
has taken the MCAT. r.an coiled 
31""-7191. 
8S87ICl11 
PH<troGRAPHER BUILDiNG 
HIS pordolio needs Ilamour 
models 1riIImI 110 poee nude or 
Mmi-nude. Top hourly wages. 
nperieDc:e not nec:euary. "'j;,) If 
int8'elted Playb07 ill ..... for 
_ playmate for 25dI ~enary 
HEAD NURSI!: POSITIONS. 
Carbondale. ... lwei pro(!re!lSive 
lDIil M.mori.1 Hospital RflIUll'eI 
=,.:.1. S:=n~~:'= fL~ 
with n~riellC'e and initiativ •. 
ILIcMIor's degree Jftff!lTt'd. 
~=~~::fd~s!r!ua:e 
to or apply in ',M!nOn at M~orial 
Hrapitai. 404 '" . M.ln. Carbondale. 
U. 6290\. A;t equal opportumty 
~p!!1'l't!\'. 
__ ~_ .. ___ .. ~ .. _. _ ... _. B~I2<2!~ 
RN'S . CARBONDALE. 
IMMEntATE Gpftll~: staff I 
RS·S. l.Ce.. Med-SUJ'l. good 
starting pay with Iibl!ral Iring. 
bPnrfits. Immot'tliat. GpftIlngII With 
stuft rota!ior. available. Excellent 
orientatinlt and In-S«vi~ 
Education procram. Apply at 
J>.1'IIOIIJIe1 Offi~. M.morial 
Hospital. 404 W. MaiD. or caU 549-
emu. ~tenIioII 2110. Equal Op. 
POrtUll!tY Employer. 
BS88OC1C19 
ONNINGI-IIU-C 
A~nt ...... Personal 
attendont$ needed (up to 20 
hriwk) to wor" with 
disobled students for Fall 
78. Poid positions. do not 
rlhfUire previous experience 
or solid work block. Moles 
ond females needed. Con-
toet following 05 soon as 
possible: Specialized 
Student Services. SIU. 
W hall 8- 'SO. 453-5738. 
HELP WA!"/TED FUU. lime to RrV_ photocopiers on SIU 
ampus and surrwndilll ..... For 
m_ information .nd 
appointment for interview caD 
!i~~~«~!N2-G6GS or 312-
589ICIIM I 
S. I. BOWL . - Coo Coo·5. 
Wai!lftIII!S. apply In penon. 
Eftryday 12-7. ~. 
8S754OOC 
.nd .re .cc:eptinl frftl.nc:e 
lUbmilaklns. wiIIDiDI weman will 
~ 25 .• tilars. For more 
iDlormabaD .-I receat pboIIO and 
~I details to: Writer', MALI: OR FEMALE lor fall ar 
boadaJe.' P.O. &a JoWl. Car- r.:.:-!t~ .:....~=~ 
_________ .:::..c="'!~ Stocbde. 10. S. WaD. o.IJ .... 
WO:.IANTOCLEANmobiIe~ ='= CC ::c-_~ 0: ~~"':If:'= M"'Y~1.-"""'cd1 
lind nIia"b" cad .... s pail.. ...... Equal ~ Em-
.... I:. aI'l. se---~a ,.,... MUCIII 
MAN TO DO ,l1'li ..n w.... WAITRESSES NEBDED pro"""" ... ~I ruLLTUII!.",.. AIIIIb ID J!"I!III aPIIIY .., if __ -- - ..., - Frida"",:"" f1IIIIL 
nr..lIIe. CaD IIftIr 5 pail. • ..... IioIIdIIn .... Airpart. . 
I: ...... ...aIL _.eta . _011 
SERV1CES 
OFfERED 
B5623EI89C 
MARRIAGE OR COl:PLE 
counseling . Free. C~ter for 
Hum.n o.velopml!l1L CaU S49-
4411. 
GUrrAR LESSOSS. FlNGEP 
pickin' .nd flat pickin' styles. 
Pnvate Instruc:UOD. 549-t456 
5830E06C 
TYPIN. SERVICE-
Ml'RPHYSRORO. Eight y.ars 
::~::C:ti~1;:!W~::t":i 
dficient. M1.2SS3. 
5S09EI81 
MIlD AMMITION 
INFOIIMATfON? 
To help you through this ex· 
perierw:e we give you com· 
plete counseling of ony 
durotion before ond ofter the 
procedure. 
CALL US 
.......... c-•.. 
Cell Collect 31 ..... '-.H5 
Or'oll,,.. 
.... '27-.... 
EXPERT CARPENTRY AND 
0bagD Won. Lic:emIed and bonded 
elec:tnc:al. Tnditional c:onstruc:baD 
as _II as _Iar .nd -1'1)' d-
fi~. Will COIIIidet unaU joba. 
Now offerin8 fo.m insuPUon. 
Fully insured Prec:ision Car-
pen&ers. Cobden. ~. 
~EII4C 
BOLEN FURNIn:RE REPAIR· 
Will ~ YOUr !liole and .-halrs. 
~~~ Pi~ f~~l'W~.;::::= 
~ 33i t..was Lan.. carbondale 
457~. 
8Soi62E11I9C 
ABORTlON·FINEST MEDICAL 
eMre. Immediate appointments. 
('ounwling to 24 weeks. a •. m." 
p.m. ToU free 1-8OO-43IH039. 
saoE1II 
COOL IT! REFLECTIVE IJIaSI 
tintiftl, Solar COIItnII .nd privacy 
for Homes. Vehiclea. and Basi_. 
Cau Swt-Gard 01 DeSoto. 867·2549. 
BSi'92C04C 
GE!Io'ERAL HAUUNG. UGHT 
moving. Garages. attics. and 
IJastoments c:leaned. Call 5&3'35. 
S906EI8S 
-
PASSPORT A~D RESUME 
pIIot0ll"5phs wlule you wait, col,,,. 
or Is. W Also instant 4x.j color 
portrait Cooper Studio. Can sa. 
USO. 
5'142£113 
FREE DEPRESSION COUN-
SELING .• A1Io Youtb-F.m!l 
R~lations FKillt.tad. - B 
_dtinl, or BeIHoiIiDI- -Center fw 
~IamaD ne.eIopm.... - se-+lll. 
!EMEliNe 
GENERAL GARDE!'fING-LAW-'i 
ma'.,-eD.nee and trimmiD,. 
~. CaD Jobn at S4N341. 
5IS3E11S 
DON'T LOSE YOUR renters 
depoait! BioIIic: Broom Senice bas 
tile t..-how and equipmeDt to 
deal! -rytNna. Call =:iaa 
NEED SOME WORK dDlII!~ WiD dD 
sm.u c:arpenb'7 and plumlMJll 
~ paiDtiftIL and other' odd toba 
ID the CartIoodaIe ..... Call S4!t-
M79. 1k'IOEl. 
---
NEED A PAPER typed'! IBM 
aelectric, fast. and accarate, 
~ ra __ S4t-:a5L 
55I5E ... 
HENRY PRINTt;«; - tile prablem 
...... for _pleCeol&et printilll 
and ....... .....ic:eI itII:ludinI 
0-. d:IIertatiGW.. and re:IUIMS. 
I 
lIo"EED SOMEONE TO moYe my 
thi~ to north suburbs or haul U-
haul. Will pay fee.nd or n~_. 
Lavin8 II4!COnd _. 01 Aug". 
Ptaooe 451-1841 
5949FUI3 
W ANTED-AIR CONDrrl(}NF.H~ 
workia8 or broken. Call ~. 
S632F187C 
e 
PN WARREN ROAD. female . 
~:':!:'~ira!i~~l =:r: 
5:00 pm. laft ~'8ge. 
5906HI82 
1025. Woll 
"The ~St .. Iftop" 
We Accept Food 5toonps 
And W I.e. Coupons 
OPIND.I&.Y 
9.00· '000 
AUCTIONS 
& SALES 
YARD SALE. .5. Fnday and 
Saturday. ILIby it..., •. maternity 
c:1Othes !'>-l6. flo. 'liture and 
~::3j!ff= 1 b=C'!-=~r 
BIBy Bryan SL and Syca=11Z 
MOVING SALE-C' DALE-
ChiIcftD', clothes. toytl. dishes. 
furnisni ni., app I i. nces. 
millc:ellaJleP'dS. 11Nrs.. Fri., Sat .•• 
am. UDt'J dark. .s Hilkrest«f 
Chatauqua. 28W of Emerald Lane. 
5I97Kl82 
YARD SALE: EVERYTHING 
muae 10 from .ppli.nces to 
dotbes. 50S S. Lopn. Sunday U4. 
-.until 5 pm. 
YARD SALE: FRIDAY afternoon. 
Saturday. Old 51 - ... mile north 01 
Cobden oridIe. No prior sales. 
511Z1.Ua 
~AftPORT SALE: Sat. and Sua. 
July U and 23 . 113 S. GlI!nvieW. 
C.rbondale. ("Iotbes. furniture. 
.pplian£eI. krJS, numeroua mi!(. 
Items. 
'l51OMIM 
RIDERS WANTED 
RIDE "THE 'AIR·Condltioaeci' 
a.HaJe ~ .. to 0Iic:q0 _ 
1UIIurtIa. FM ..... made. Lawe 
Z:. FridIl,.. 127 .• ~
III S. IIIiDoia. 457 ... 11. s.zE8IC I ....... tiGD illflll'lll8lila ,,u S4t-
0177 • 
••• ~~~~D •• I~ii>. a'lIPl. 
DRIVING TO nJ~iN wHIl U-
'l'RtJa(5 AND CARS. Jul*en. ..... ~ __ .... 1 .... iIw. LaYilla 
... ... Sl •. ~. 457-431t. ~ caD CIII:ect ____ 1m. ...... aDd UIfd: brine them ill I AUIIIIl 1. ExiIt- paid. ..... 
IJ5IZZFlIIC _aPt .. 
TERRY 
GOOD LUCK ON 
YOUR JOURNE 
TOANEW LIFE 
LOVEGRFI; 
Don't 
Be 
Blue ... 
The D. E. 
QASSlflEOS 
IfiP YOUIl 
Check the. 
DE 1 
DoiIr Egrptian..~ 20. 1971 ....... ,3 
YCC students crack job market 
"Y~I.H." 
1Illlllni Wrdler 
A lot of hard work and a lot of fun 
::i~:~': ~:~~r:onloca~:~ 
school studrnts workillllll tile Youth 
Consenration Corp! «VCC) at tile 
NatJOnal Foresl Servke buikiina 011 
c:ampus. 
TMv typical duties iDc:JudIP 
coI1ec:lin, soil samples. key 
PUnc:billl. library reference wartl. 
drafting. c:ol1ec:tilll and rec:ordine 
data. and auIJtiIII io a IIOIar wood 
~III' proiec:l Cathy Neo.lan. proaram c:oonIi· 
nator for tbr YCC. says the 
proaram·. priorip!e objectives 8ft 
to providIP summer wartl experience 
in c:onservatioo and reiar.d r .. leIa. to 
dlPftlop work :;;o;"1a and leadership 
and to t..lp youths understand and 
appreaaw tile surroundilll natural 
resourc:es. 
'~ YCC'~ are rotated to 
diffeftnt jobs." Neo.lan said. "so 
the7 have a variety 01 work ex· 
"'orkP1"8 nUl.'" I(Irikp 
periellces in variaus a5pf'rts 01 
researdl in both the field and tile 
laboratory ... 
Kirsten Aydt. a Rnior at 
(,~rbondale Community HIIb SdIooI 
fCCHS). said. "The job is hard work 
r=1~~t:=ftf·~I.iI.JIIId 
A1thou1h tile students cume to IIIP 
YCC 40 hours _cb WftII. they 
receift .. y for 30 hours 01 wartl. 
TIle hours for which they 8ft not 
Cid are spent on field trip! and jWlI VIlli fun. 
.~ are a lot 01 frinp 
t..nerilS," said ,;~ HeIIIley. a 
tenior al CCHS ... ., ~ iet lime for 
swimmlllll and otbef' Nel'Ntianal 
lb... You tiao get to, meet a lot 01 
people and make _ i:iendl." 
For Frank Tebow. also a wnior at CCHS. _ 01 tile lrilll. benefits is 
Ottasionally bftaIlina tile rules. 
"Once in a while we ,.t to .tretc::h 
our two t5 minuw llrealls alm .. t to 
half ao hour. and our 6-minllw 
Junch hour i .. o an hour." br said. 
Othe!' stucWnts In tllP prot(ram find 
that the "fCC program helps tllPm 
fiU lllP 1011(1 summ~r hours with 
som~thin, to do whd~ at tllP sam. 
bm~_m m_y. 
"I ,ot IJftcI of worting as a 
.aitJ'fta. " said Amber Popp. a 
tftIior at CCHS "You ~ tim. for 
coIle~ kids iA town it·s I'NIIy hard 
flo find a job. Besides. wortine at 
VCC is a lot more fun." • said. 
Laore Cordoru. a sophomore at 
CCHS. say. the job "helps lllP 
='";1' ~:, I~e :!~Juer. : 
do" 1'1Iis is tile Iftond summer in tllP 
program for Dav~ Aut..rbn. a RIllOJ' 
at CCHS. B«ause oIlhis lIP ~ams a 
little more money than tllP others. 
H~ hils also bHn ,iven extra 
respon.sihilitia. and ac:1a as lbr bi, 
brother for tile group. 
sa;;:t·~:t!=. SU~~:li~ot~'~ 
intereshl1(l. and it'. a loud .. rmne 
expenence" 
~JlUiPiiliii-· 
'#. ~udfuGPteP$ 
Layoff issue stalls postal talks : .••• <!.~ c;.;.-~': 'The mast CXJmpIete stock ~ naturat foods and vitamins in Southern tIIinois ~":i;-;'~-" 100 West Jackson 51. 
""~",><,,c 
II)' Ow~. t'I"'. drawn up stnIIe pia .. that iDc:1ude 
AI" ..... W~ th. ~ of military persomel to 
WASHINGTON CAPI-Cootract dlPliftr _tiel mail. 
talks aimed at headillfl off a possible TIle only Pf"iouI poIItaI strike 
strike by postal workers remamed .. in 1910. when I00I'' 200.000 
snagged WeGlesday 00 tile quesliOD wartlers .alkN oIf t.ir jobs in 
01 layolfs. and bargainers repor- sca~ wildc:atac:tions. mIWtIy GIl 
tedly ref~ to t..nd on tbr issue. th~ East C .. 1t 
"TIley JIIIIt ran into a logjam." TIle c:urrent talks have ~ 
said one source c:Joe. to tile staUed sinc:e Monday niabt. when 
n.gotiations bet._ t. Pu.taI t.raainers IlOppt'd meo.tin, face to 
Servic:e and thr~ unaons face brc:a~ 01 their bitter division 
repr~senlin8 more thao SO(l.OOO over. ~1a~oIf dause ill tile current 
.orkers. c:ont .... t ~ unions have in-
F~r'" mrdiaton have ~ si!Itrd mw: bf' retamed if there is to 
:'t':~e:!~.:: tl:!na :mr:::: ~in& ~=~ M.::.~=t!eis 
midnaght Thursday. wh~n the Tlletwolides have been meetlllll 
~t tru-year agreement ex· ='!.l~ ,::'haa:. ':!n ~i:; 
Postal strill .. are prohibltl!ff by t.c:k and forth with pt"OpGUls that frderal Ia.. but !IOm~ local 1&'iGn mJCtlt pnw. the ba.ia for a _ 
JeadIPn haY(' t~atPMd to call their round 01 direc:t bargainilll. 
m~bets off 1M job if an acreo.ment "TIle aenenI mood _011 to be 
is not r~ac:h~d by Thursday's bPtlertoda, cWem.esct.,,)." said the 
dNdliM ~. "But IIDthinl CODCr'de has 
In re5~ to ~ thnoala. bHn ac:c:omplaslwd." 
PostmaSll'I' General Wilham f' 
Bolg~r warned postal worhrs ~ on r.,._u:: 
Tuesday that !My c:ouId Ioee their.JU&A" '-'CIU~ jobs and t.. Cflnvic:trd 01 a friony if __________ _ 
!My partic:!paw in a Itnke. TIle t IIowina jolla for ItUden 
BoIgP!' said he wanted to remind '1IortIers 0 haft bftn listed by ttt! 
wortIers of "the anve C:0IIMqUPII«S Oifire of Student Work and 
~":~.:-.n:r:=''ao:1': FiDandal.~ssistanc:e_ ~ law. whic!J c:alls for riDeland JIl' iI To be riiaible. a 1tudP .. mu.ot be 
Ienns fur viWo~rs. ftlroUecHull-limeand haft a rurrent 
National ...... of th. postal ACT Family Finanaal Statement 011 
unions have refilled to talk publicly file with the Off_ 01 Student Work 
about pouible lIlriIre ac:tions. But the and Finanrial Assistance. • 
Jaraest of the three IIIIIOIIB. the plicationl should be madIP ill ~ 
lIOO.ooo.member American Pu.taI at the Student Work OffJc:~. Woody 
Wartlen, baa draWD up c:odilllency ~'a~u.t.::W .. 01 July II' 
plaus in lbe "eot of "an ~I' epeninp ~. ~er,eoc:y" after midni,ht 13 openio,s. alte~oontI; 1'7 
Th~~ -eat aiso has openinp. to be aJ'!8naed: -
.... ~.-~ opc!IIl"I. koowledae m consumer 
affairs ~. to be arranced: one 
opeIUJIII, graduate student pre-
(en"!' ... aftemDons. 
New studenI orientatiGII meetma. 
7:»9:30 a.m., Studen& Center 
Illinois Room. 
Genera! Tet.phOIIe School meetinl. 
'a.m.-5 p.m .• Studerlt Center otue 
Room. 
Marion Pepsi BottIint Co. meetinI. • 
•. m.-5 p.m.. Student Center 
Kasltultia aDd Missouri Rooms. 
School Di.tnc:t Finand.1 Ar· 
COUIItin, WorkIIIop. I: 30 a.m_ .. :30 
p.m .• Stu ... Center BaJlroom A. 
M~~three openinp. 
mamings; eight DP"IinI&. to br 
arranaed; one openIDI. wubinl 
laboratory ,Iassware. 
TIle mediators haft bHn mMina 
with tbr two sidn _rly around the 
doc:k. and tbry remain hopeful that 
a !lettiemeDt ran be rac:bed by 
midnight Thursday, Mid John 
:::::;.j' M~r:e::a~.,.:ria= 
s.~. 
Onf! union barJam.r said Tuesday 
that aar-ment bad bHn reac:hPd 011 
::~~~~:e~~~ 
..... with a dozen ce.r major 
issue&-iDc:ludina • .,es. overtime 
anti work ruJe c::ha .. es--remaiD III 
::?:'X>O;: (~~o!"::~lO-:.n~In8t' 
'- ,r', /' SundIIy 12 lID S Phane ~17.1 
"'~" SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
:>S In 8 cup 01" cone 
All the fun fA kle cnen'I--JIIUS the good things fA yogurt 
High In taste, lOW In "t. Natural fruit flavors 
F_ Daman quellty. 
1 f"V' Spe · I ThIs ~ ... lOt entIttes ~ vy CIC to. reg. Q4)orcaneof ~NNY.o. I Coupon good thru 7· 31 . 78. I I-_________ ---_____________! 
ANTIQUI 
BOURBON 
and 
MIXER 
70e 
THE AMERICAN TAP 
511 S. lillnol. Awe. 
CARRIES 
HCIliatic Lifestylinl WorkItIop. 7·e 
p.m., Studeat Center Mississippi 
Room. 
Senior HiCb Sc:boolBand Camp. 7:30 
a.mAI p.m .• Shryodl Auditorium. 
SIU Summer GJ1DIIUtic Camp for 
Boys. SIU Arena. 
"ARROW MEMPHIS" 
Concert (Inder' tbr Stars. Bar· 
bershop Quartet and Ice Cream 
Sorial, 7 p.m.. Carboodale's 
Turley Park. 
SaiIiDI Club IIIfttiDC. 1-10 p.m~ 
Lawson 141. 
SGAC Video Committee. RoUble 
Stones, 7 and I p.m.. Student 
Center Video LouDae· $I .. 
m_. 
OaaoiDi orieIItadGo. parenti and 
_ ItudPntI. I a.m., Student 
Ceoler Ohio River a-t. 
IfomeeomiDI Committee meetinl. 1-
• p.m., Studeat Center ActiYitJla 
Room D. 
Page , .. , Daily Egyptian. July 20. 1978 
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.£~ .... •. ,; 
~ on old Rt. 13 near Murphysboro 
Police chief out of work 
~ for 'improprieties' on job 
~; --
1. 
_.... 41 .. 
Agricultural organizations in Jackson County .From left. Roy, Roger and Dan Blacklock stand 
will sponsor a ·'.,i,it the farm do,' from 1:30 to 5 next to some of the equip,.,ent they will use to 
p.m. July 23 a. the Block lock 'Gmt, located one show visitors aspects of life on a modern form. 
mIle north 01 Vergennes an Routes 127 and 13. (StaH photo by Bren. Cramer) 
AI! I!roflp I,Ians ri.,,;,s 
Farm family to host 'city folk' 
By ~ark Jaruell 
~.ff Wi'll« 
~ farm folll are IliYinl the dty 
folk a chance 10 _ wbat life is like 
on a farm. 
~ agrialltural orpnizations iD 
Jackson County are spom«Ing a 
",'ISlt a farm day'" nus year's 
'arm day WID be IwId on July 23 
k~~: f':r! t:te:t ::: ~.! 
~~es ~r; ~~~ ~1I::: 
admission and YisilOrS are wt'lcome 
to come and ~o as they please 
The farm day win feature every 
~ of life on a modl'm farm. 
.. .siton WiD be able to tall! .. ith a 
farm family and I(et insight mto 
what it IS likl' to awallea to the crow 
01 a rooster or work With pigs. sheep 
and cows. A pettiJl(llOOWlII be set 'ID 
for the children where tIIey can_ 
calves, lambs. plgl"ts, rabbits, 
clucks and chickens. 
The Ray Blacldock farm is a graiD 
Chi,. a may be i"t"olved i" 
satellite information buy 
.. y FrH s...."... 
AI' Mllllary WriIft' 
WASHINGTON CAP)-Com· 
mUllist ChiDa is behiDd a mysterious 
~,I:'~mf~::y~n'io=/: 
gathered bJ U.S. sateW.. _ 
mucb or tile SoYiet Union. pent-
meat -.ras said W-.-say, 
Officials of the U.s. Geo~ 
Survey ack_1edIe die 
request but rer_ to idaltif, the 
"f-IID applica." and WiD not 18, 
where the data __ collected by 
U.S.salellite-.. 
T1Ieydosay the.,. ~ was 
C*1Bide the Ullited States. 
These 0I6cials, wbo decliD!d 10 be 
Kil'nlified, said the information 
picked • bJ Landsat satellites 
drais ftMI\tially with .... _rth 
SCiences, .. iDtellded far pac:efuJ 
PU'lJOl'S and .. nailable to 
anybody wbo nquests It. They said 
Ittey do not provide details of the 
purchus, foreip ar domstic, as a 
matter of poIic:y. 
But other U.S. ~¥eI'DL"\eat 
offlCUlis. who also aaIIed to remaiD 
anonYmaD, said the IIOS,ODe 
purcbase request ori.i_ted with 
Communist CltiJlae interest. ia 
Hong Konc and that the IOUIht-arter 
1100 "frames" of sateUlte<oUeded 
mata cvvend a wide expanae of 
kl8i.a. 
The afrlCiala said It appears lllat 
!he Chi-. who lacS a 
h!COnnaiaanee satellite system of 
Ihflr 0W1l, are tryilll to piD 
mformation vi potential military 
value about their bine~Dlunist 
rival, RlRia. 
The National Aelwlautics and 
Space Adminiltration la, two 
Landsat satellit. iD ciftular orbit 
about 510 miJea ID space. Willi two 
salellites aWt iD chfferent poalOOns, 
expl'lU said, _cb IpOt of tile (IIobe 
tlIftpt far c:ertllia .,... fl'IioaI • 
examined l'ftI'J nine .,.. 
The l'lIperts said the satellites .,. 
The data on ~ "fr&mes" sent 
.. ck from the l.aadsars can be 
rormed iDto pICl1I:es, they said. 
OWcia" at the GeoICJ8ical 
SlIney's .ta center in ~ Falls. 
S.D., say the sateilites caD scaD 
__. small. a foot"U rleld aM 
the 0l'Wl'!It Landsat has a resolution 
of oaIy 40 meters-about .. If that 
aile 
The GeoIoIicaI SuIwy officials 
=~s~:~ca~te== 
-.eb thiJ¥! • airfll'ids and hiChwa, 
systems. 
One official at the data center said 
"I doG't ~ .. if tile Landsat 
satellite data is mllitari" 
lipificanl But other vlfieiak 1ft 
WMhiDlton sa, It has tutb vahlt' if 
it is IIUdied by sophisticated 
military intell.igellce analysts. 
The GecJIoIiaI Surwy data center 
official ID Sioux Falls said no 
request was made to the National 
Security Council ar to the Def_ or 
State Departments to clear tbe 
IIOS,ODe foreip request for satellite 
data. 
"It' .... to anybody," be said. 
''The1 doD't lave to sa, wby they 
want it" 
He said the cenlB' current" bas 
six IDillioa franMI of data ItGftd at 
tile center and that It is available to 
~ com .. niea and aU 
foreip CGUIIlris wilbout 
restriction. 
~oralea~u.ke·due 
WASHINGTON (AP) - calm. 
for a ·"recover)' 01 aational 
rilftaeou-," a Seutbem Baptist 
leader sa,. Americans ".,. in the 
Dlldit of a maraI _rtbquake that is 
ntJiIteriaI 10 OIl Goer. Ridtter 
1I:81e." 
and beef farm which is run by 
BlacklOck and his MID. Visiton wiD 
get a chance to ask them questions 
about farm costs and pruductJon 
~ BlaclllOcu Will have t:acton, 
planten. bailers, other farm uUhties 
and tillage tools on display. Thev 
also have cows, cal~. bulls and 
steen beilll readied for market on 
JiKoir farm. 
Handouts on gardenin8 and bouse 
inIects WiD be available and at-
tendance pri2es WiD bt' giyftl. 
DAl'l1VILLE (API-Danville 
MAYor DaYJd Palmer says the city 
council .. ~ed fomtn Police Chief 
Anthony Potter to I?!!ip beca_ he 
did privatt' C'OO!IUltinR worll on city 
lime. usi~ City phones 
Poller. now dl~tor of public 
safety in YorII. Pa., denied the 
charge and said hl' was forct'd out or 
orf~ beca_ hl' was pushtnl( a 
grand jury investigation or SOII'~ 
CIty pollct'mt'n 
Palmt'l' said an inVf'!ltigation 
I'l'VPaIt'd about 12.800 In 
queslionahlt' lonl(-distance phoflt' 
call!! maae from the pollC.'e station 
POlter eveatually paId the city for 
1319 in calls. but said he dId nOl 
bt'bl'Ve hl' had made all or them In 
c:oonf'Ction with hIS consultil\l! work 
l'lty offictals said he actuaDy 
owt'd more than that. 
i'otter also demed that hl' had his 
dty-paid !l('cretary dt> work 
Fnday Atternoon 
associated With his comulting 
business. 
"There is not one damn word 01 
truth in tlus crap." he said iD a 
telephone interview, He 
charact'!'rized the ac:cusatiol1l as a 
"crock or nortSl'll5e." 
Palmt'l' disagreed. 
'"Thf'"" was no quetion that hl' 
was if ' JiVed In improprieties 1ft his 
job." the mayor !WIld. "H" violatt'd 
~eJ!':lblic tntSt. He violated every 
Potter. who n!Signed Feb, 6, said 
city offiCials wanled him out 
beca_ he was pushIng thl' grand 
jury to complel" an inVl'Stigation 
mloallegabons Ihal50llle policemen 
w~ involved In a burglary ring in 
19;0 and 1971 
Resulls III lhe investigation have 
1101 been released yet, 
Off~1s said there are 110 
crimina! charl(es aRalnst POIter. 
ay 
SODA 
Iqwpped Willi • .,ariety 01 infrared 
and CItb!r ___ that detect 
IImtperatures. pgtop: .. 
forma..... arwi· of .,aryinI 
popuJa bon densities. erap c:enditialls 
aDdodler pbeaomeaa oa &be _rth', 
Mf-.:e. 
The Rev. Foy ValentiDe of N ..... 
ville, director of tile *'-niDation's 
DIIiItiaD Life 0Iaun...... told 
worshippers .t Fint Baptist 
Churdt. to ... icIII .......... Cm_ 
~ru~=~'= "culli.,.ted tile rilhteousnesa
wItbaut wIIidl DO __ aD IaaI 
Blain Htr.~.~t boutique 
........... ":18.111. 
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Bues' Parker deemed best 
by league general managers 
PITrSBURGH AP-tk'lI very bi" er ... ·0 be a fl'ft .. ,enl aft .... next 
ftI"J 1l00d. and very earnest about __ 
baMllaIl. which he'll now plaYinI At e feet 5, 230poIIIICiI, 1M 27·year· 
With an asaortment III rigrd up aid Parker ia the def"ndilll NL 
fa~sIls and a wind up cbeeIl, batti,. champtua. He WOll a Gold 
t.on.. GIoY" last __ in ri{ltltfi.Jd and 
That', why nave Parlier. slxth led aU NL outf~icRrs in "'1110. 
amCIIIII outfleicRrs in 1M National He', also OIIe of the f .. test 
LeaIU. AII-S~r ballatinl tJr fan" Pirates, and ... show~ that s.-d 
faMi bftter 1ft recent votull by June 30 when he m.d to nm over 
Reneral managers. catcher John Stearm 01 the N_ 
EleYenlll12 NL ~ra1 manallerl Yon M,,111 and wound up with facial 
took pan in 1M poll by the St. Louis fractures. 
Post-Dill patch, and Parker was Parker, who cam" off the disabled 
dHmrd the INpe', "Best AU- list SUnday to spark 1M Piratn to a 
Around Player." doubleheader ~ III San rMto, 
"Basically. I thinll they' ... teUi,. underwent su~ry June •. 
th. truth." said Parker, back in the After SundaY' action. he talkrd 
Pittsburgh Pirates' lineup aftf!l' about the IUfIt!ry .. If. he w .. 
fracturint his Idt cheekt.on. in diKlBSIIII bodywork on hIS auto. 
thl'ft places lesa than three weeD '1bey cut from 1M inside, pushed 
81(0. out my d1eek. put a Iat III packi~ in 
izi.~~lIiillii.~ "~~~.~~li1i. "The ,,,neral manag"rs are there, dnlled two holes 011 ,each SIde ~ - IUppCJRd to be the authorities, the III my ~"pulIed ~ dIer Ip wlm JudI .. al talent." said Parlier, who .we .~, andeYidentJy..A a very 
lOt liYl! ftrsa·place YlItes, fono-d by good job. he lIIld. 
Cesar ~no with three, GeorWe fE1J 
:~-:.:th two, and Steve Garvey- ~ ~ ~ 
(:rark! 
diem for it. I think It', on" al the 
~at compliments I could t.'!';.' 
Pirate tenerel manaRer Pde 
Peterson cauldn't YoCr fer Parlier. It 
"If they say lam the best. I thank 
wasn't ailowPd under the poll !letup. 
catcher Noreen Her' and umpire Jim Katovich ~~H~ ::u~~e~~ ~~a~lj~ 
Ioc*ed an. Playoffs will begin Monday for all who has desire to ma!i:ft...sald 
leagues. (Staff photo by BrentCrtJmer.) ~terson. well aware Pittsburlh 
Becky Bailey (botting) of Hangar 9 laid into a pit-
ch in a Coree 12-inch softball game against 
Merlin's Wednesday at Arena field No ... , while 
ml.Bt ,ip Parlier to a new COIIaract 
Bears offer Payton 2nd best salary ever 
CHICAGO AP-Th" Chinlo Manager Jim FInks both described prol:8bly have settled. Iont time 
8eoars hay" olfeMi Walter Payton their negotiations .. friftIdly and 110," 
1M secOlld most lucrabv" contract Holm .. saKi Payton is taking a hard H" said many PftIlIie have said 
in th" history III 1M National looIIal tIR team', crlfer. The .. ent Paytoll should DOt ... for Iesa than 
FooIbaU lAa,(ue. bul PaytOll hasn't ealled it "a good COIItract." Simpson, _hose 'in,le·,ame 
dfcided whedter to accept it. Jus H" said the three-year alfer would Nlhinl retord he broke with • In-
lII!ent said Tuesday brinll Payton'. pay above tbe yard Pftformance apiDst MiD-
"EW'nlually br'lI Wind up sign .. repcII'Ud 1400.000 annual salary tIR DI!SOta last Nov .•. 
with OJicalO," said SUd Holmes. N_ York Jeots,ave Joe Namath but "Walter, beinc the c:empditcr that 
"Thal's my own gul reactiaa ... But -.Jd leave it below tIR 1733,351 ... is. (eels he has a com~ Widt 
when you're deali. With -.eone', salary the Buffalo Bills .. ve O.J. ~ other saIarieI that is • 
emotions you just neYl!f know." SunJIBGIL ~:: .:m~ :"' ~~ther 
,.!-::;.::: :':l'-::-N':::': It'S~lmJllOll' .. D-timdlghsaJary Pa,... ........... to the team', 
ruslJimI and _ .. named illl most lbat II c:omphcallD' PaytoD a ~. He refuaed to cIiacJoIIe 
valuable player. is ill tIR optian year *«:IIioft. drtails of it or to say wbI!tber It w .. 
III hIS contract. H" ~ beoome a "U this ,haR wasn't loomiJII \a the dub', rmal offer. 
~ BRent atter tIR cominl_ if the dark bactrcround teW,. Walter "1 think Bud !maws where we 
he ct.sn't SIgn a _ pact. don't, don·t. don', accept ..... stand now. I thinll I» knows that 
Holmli!S aDd Sears' General Holmes said. "1 think we could very dearly," FiDb said. 
Jackson to join Yanks in Chicago 
!I4'EW YORK AP-~ future al RenPral mana,er. 
Reggae JackMn With the N_ Ycrk Tallis saKi Jam- _lei br 
==::.. "=:!l:r:=: :etif~~~ l:a~ S:-l~: 
was SWlpended fer fin days without Sox. 
pay by Manqer BIUy Martin for Martin. who hac rnquently 
~yina illStructima DOt to bunt battled With both Jacll_ and 
ill Monday niPt'. H IcJa to Kansas Steinbrenner, sa.d ~ SUspelllian 
City was 1M obYi_ ct.c:-isian, 
Wlule ttJ. strualinl Yankees "I'm the mana'er and he', the 
were flying to Mmr-pollS 10 apen a player. That's the way it'SlJOlta be.. .• 
tw~am" senes aplnst Minnesota Martin said TUellday. 
Wectne.day nillbt, Jam- w.. Jam-', businesa liSt. Matt 
traYl!blll to his hom" in (Mkland. Merola. drov" Jac:bon to N.-
Jadlsm dimalled a tumultuaua Ycrk's Kt'IIMdy Airpcrt TuHday 
:::. ~ by ::~:~ r= ~L"fera noon fbpt to the west 
climallilll a triumph over Los "H" was iII,ood SPirit!'." Merola 
AnI .... H" has 1lIler! ~ at odds said. "H" can't UDdentancl ~ 
wllb the lief)' Martin sine" joimng action. He's waitinl to hear from 
the dub .. a free a,t!IIl wfcre ~ diem. H" felt he w.. heipina the 
W. Accept '004 St ....... 
AM W.I.Co COUpoN 
"rd I~ to ... it rtSolYl!d and I 
think it" time .. started talkinl 
about tIR leIIm," he added. "rather 
than siftIlinc out one indiYicIuaJ. 
That can w detrimental to the 
team." 
Holmes said he IIId Finks have 110 
major differenc .. over drtails 01 a 
COIItract and that he ~ Pa,... 
would lIip belcre ~ Bears are due 
ID l'I!pIrt to traiDiDI camp TIursday 
Diehl 
"Walter', dilemma Is that 1» ... 
to dIdde wbetJIer or not fmanc:ial 
security offend to him _ out· 
-eitha a chance al_t J'Hf fiDdinI 
out what M ultimately cauld pill in 
the NFL.. - Holme said. "I know I'd 
rather have the fu.nclal MCUl'ity 
for him." 
. ............ 
MCA r Class In Corbondot. 
Is _..-tlt. "" 
'nfWetred ,""nfs 
Coil Colt.ct 
.... "'.m1 
The OulCk Stop To Shop 
112 South W.II 
0peft ... 11y 
t: ......... 11: .. p.m. 
;m ~asoa. IiNm." 
_~,e:.:n~:-Y= ho-::~~:~this~":: wm "Oon', titter" .... The ECOLOGyaott/e 
Jadlsm to N_ Yon. approvrd ~ tri..t to bunt three times iD the 1001 ... AD J for 7tc 
_pensiOll, which - announeed inrunIllI the Yank_' eventual .7, 
afler a dGMd~ meetinll Monday U'ilVlilll 1011 ~ .. Ka_ City, the 
r::!,::entiYeM~iD~~ ::a~::.::: lDiD,,=~. for IsWE SELL .ACON) 
12 .... ,." 
MELVI 
(an oasis JUS' OH'N strip) 
On freeman. between UnivtH'$.fy' Illinois 
TODAY'S 
SPECIAL! 
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'HOSTESS' 
APPUPIES 
.forl1 ....... UC .. h 
fARM fRESH 
fRUlrDR'NK 
SPECIAl I 
Or ..... Grape. 
Punch. L.monacl. 
tic Reg,Sfc 
•• IvnMIItI. 
......... 
•• e-.. 
... ecycle4 
..... Reg .• Die' 
Mounfoin Dew, Dr. Pepper 
J2 ........ ' ... 
"eg. 1269 
SORDENS' 
ICICIIEAM 
p ... tlc .. l. 
II.ft 
EUIEST'X 
12 .... 1tc 
MARMADUKE Dog food 
21% Prot.ln 
Hilt. '7.31 + , •• 
25 lit. '3.11 + , •• 
